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lPodry. 
WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR � 

Thy neighbor ? It is he whom thou 
Hast power to aid and bless, 

Whose aching heart or burning brow 
Thy soothing hand may press. 

Thy neighbor ? 'Tis the fainting poor, 
Whose eye with want is dim, 

Whom hunger sends from door to door; 
Go thou and succor him . 

Thy neighbor ? 'Tis that weary man , 
Whose years lI'e at their brim, 

Bent low with sickness, cares and pain ; 
Go thon and comfort him . 

Thy neighbor ? 'Tis the heart bereft 

Of every earthly gem, 
Widow and orphan helpless left; 

Go thou and shelter them. 

Thy neighbor ? Yonder toiling slave, 
Fetter'ed in thought and limb, 

Whose hl)pes are all beyond the grave; 
Go thou and ransom him. 

" ), WbJi�!l;�eet'st a l1ull)an form 
• Less':£#;ored t!Tall thine own, 

Remember 'tis thy nei�hbor worm, 
Thy brother, or thy son. 

Oh! pass not, pass not heedless by ; 
Perhaps thou can'st redeem 

The breaking heart from misery
Go,share thy lot with him. 

PAY, OB: PAY US WHA.T YOU OWE. 

so!'tG· FOR THE LONDON TRADESMEN. 
Figher classes, ere we part, 
For the country ere you start; '. 
Lpt your,�radespeople distredsell 
Trpuble you with one request; 
Just a word before you go
p'ay,',oh! pay us what you owe. 
BY those ord6l's unconfined, 
Which for goods of every kind 
You so readily did give, 
Think, oh ! think that we must live. 
Just a word before you go-
Pay, oh! pay us what you owe. 

By those dresses of the best, 
Silken robe and satin vest, 
In whose splendor, by our aid, 
You so gi!,ily were arrayed; 
Hear us cr:j,�:b.efore you go

Pay, oh! pay �s what you owe. 

By the opera and the rout, 
Recollect who rigg'd you out; 
By the drawing room and ball, 
Bear in mind who furnished all : 
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It has always been a de�lrable object with ed to the outer edge of either ketch piece.
artists, amateurs and surveyors to be able by' The wood screws used for fastE'ning are of 
some mechanical contrivance to measure the ebony, and the whole board is of beautiful 
distances and take the observations of hills, workmanship. The folhwing description will 
valleys, rivers, and lakes, as the astronomer en�ble the reader to better understand the dif· 
measures the distances and describes the form ferent parts . 
of the rolling spheres. . Variouft contrivances FIGURE I.-A BCD, is an outline of the 
have been brought forward to accomplish thii, Board. It is made of hardwood, 2 boards one 
such as the camera obsc'ira, &c. But all instru- fourth of an inch thick each glued crosswise 
ments hitherto invented- for this purpose have to prevent warping. J I, is a hardwood Rule 
been either made on too IlTge a scale, or were turning on a centre pin. It has four different 
too expensive for genera1.use. Mr. Henry scales laid out each war on the outer' edges 
W. Chamberlain, of Pittsfield, Mass., has de- next the paper for convenience. e f g h, is 
voted much time to secure for the class we the paper surface of the board which is stamp
have mentioned, a Drawing Board, on an ed accurately with three scales on the prolon
imp roved and cheap plan for general use, and gation of the rule of 3600 to facilitate the lay
the result has been, the one represen�d in the i ng out machinery and for surveying . K L, 
engraving . .... He ,hils exhi!>ited Q�e.of hi" ",re .t w!> ,knobs to move tliE! fule. The rule 

. BOll1'ds-and<ft'has been'{ligili.ftmii�:tijr""rr#.. , �lJ..eSe-\)ri' each sid" of the centre for the 
pliclty and beautJ. It is made of mahogany c�'ntre pin, 'rif shee.t brass fastened with a wood 
worked to one-fourth of an inch in thickne�s. sere\V. The centre rule is the most difficult 
All the different parts art! of the same wood part to understand. On the plate are two holes 
and fastened with silver headed screws, ex- I on eaeh side of the rule. The inner set of 

cept the p.ar�s that have to b
.
e glued together' j holes are for pencil or other points to operate 

The ketch pieces have each two holes through and the outer set for steel pens which the in
which the guide legs pass and they arescrew- ventoI' prefers when they are good . 

- Figure 2. 

M N 0 P, are the outside boundaries of the I The inventor says: " When I wish to use a 
undt'rside of fig 1, ABC D. 1 to 10, 'Ire the different scale on the above rule I make a cor
upper. pair of ketches 1l01ding the paper sheet . . responding shift on the centre pIn. 1f in sur
The centre pin should be set in thicker brass veying I havt)an open field of any numqer of 

than that used in the rest of the work. It sides, I set the compass ina permanent posi
will be seen that the numbers count from the tion, where I can, by means of a suitable sig-

Just a word before you go- centre lines in two positions. The ketch pie- llal pole, take the direction of every cornel' in 
Pay, oh! pay us what you owe. ces q r s t, with legs passes through at the succession from left to right, or with the sun, 
By the fete and the soiree, centre as represented and brass spirals sur- setting the results with the same order in the 

And the costly dejeuner, round the legs under the ketch pieces to hold field book, then taking the centre pin as the 

By your plate and ormolu, the drawing sheet down while a pressure, as at I compass station the same course is to be taken 

Let your tradesmen get their due: ncr, relieves it at once. Sheet brass is >to be : on the draught sheet as in the field, which 

Just a word before you go- used for ketches, hi!Jge joint and hang strap i you perceive brings the whole field into tri-

PJI,y, oh! pay us what you owe. united as at Y Z, spring ketch as at X, and I angles and vice versa, any method of survey-
�", ' . bands, &c. &c., as at W. The bales STU V, iog can be rapidly plotted and calculated. " 

More than nine thousand different animals are of stout iron wire flattened at the ends and The whole methed of' its use, and the price 

have beenchang

.

ed I
.
' .nto stone. The r�ces 01'1 perforat.e'd for wll'e loops r

.
ivet

.

ted to brass and the price and a�linformatibn.relative to it 
genera of more than half of these are now. pieces, which pieces are screwed to the board. can ·be had of the Inventor and It must be of 
extinct, not being known in a living state up- � wood square and bevel united and oftbe immepse value to every man who has a taste 
on t' length ot the board go with it. for drawing, or whose employment requires i 

No.2. 
RAIL ROA.D NEWS. 

The Comptroller of this State reports in an
swer to a resolution that the Canal and Rail
way revenue for the fiscal year ending August 
31st, was $3,470,904, from which is to be de
ducted $600,000 for superintendence and 
$200,000 to the Treasury and $1,650,000 
pledged by the constitution to the Sinking 
Fund, leaving the sum of $1,020,094 availa
ble for the public works . 

Hartford and New Haven Railroad. 

During the past year the expenses of this 
company have been very heavy. All the 
bridges on the road between Hartford and New 
Haven have been rebuilt, as well a; the one 
over the Connecticut. Two new j)assenger, 
two new seco�d second class and thirty-four 
eight wheel· freight cars, ane! two locomotives, 
have been added to thell' tran.porlation ,pow
er. Their branch road in Hartford to the ri
ver cost $85,607, and the business which has 
been added in consequence to the road, haM 
more than exceeded the most sanguine expec
tations; The number of persons transported 
over the road the past year has been 226,595, 
�howing an increase of 35,325 over the p�e
vious year. The amount received for freight 
was $61,250, being an increase of 46! per 
cent over the previous year. The total re
cE'ipte the past year have been $324,725, and 
the directors have declared a dividend of 4 
per cent, payable on the 1st October. 

Michigan Central Road. 

The Boston Post of 17th inst. , says 31 per 
cent is offered for the stock of the Michigan 
Central Road in the stock market of that city" 

Railway Traffic In,EngIand. 
,From o�.c;ialJeturns it appeilJlil that the r�.,;� 

c�I}til,oftr�!fi� for Jhe���i!,k,W!� to. the 
sallmg of the last steamer, on'l1�ardl! of 3154 
mile�; of railway, was £206,410, viz. £126675 .. � ' 
for the conveyance o[ passengers rthlr, £42,-
236 for the carriage of goods, and a remainder 
of £38,199 for passengers and goods together, 
being an increase of £28,612 over the corres

.ponding week week of last year, when the 
mileage was about 2290. 

'The p:tssage from Glasgow to London and 
bac.k in the first class cars, is only $14,26, for 
a distance of 952 miles. 

MagnetIc Telegraph. 
The whole amount of stock for the propo

sed telegraph Ime from Troy to Montreal via 
Bennington, Rutland and Burlington is tak�n. 
It will be completed and put in operation the 
present fall. 

-------
Comparison of Speed. 

A Fench Scientific Journal states that the 
?rdinary rate per second, 

.
of a man walking '; 

IS 4 feet; of a good horse In harness, 12; of a 
reindeer in a sledge on the ice, 16; of an En
glish race horse, 43; of a hare, 88; of a good 
sailing ship, 14; of the wind 82; of sound. 
1,038; of a twenty-four pounder cannon-ball 
1,300; and of the air, which so divided, re
turns into space, 13,000 feet. 

A Strange'Case. 
.A young girl' has lately been brought to 

Boston for the benefit of eminent medical 
treatment, who has been suffering for several 
years with a strange infirmity. It is a noise 
in the throat, loud and distinct, and sounds 
like the striking of two metalo together "I' cas
tanets used by boys in the street. The noise 
is Without intermission, save perhaps for a 
few minutes occasionally. As yet, the cause 
of the nois� has not been ascertained, or any 
means found to abate the disorder, which so 
far has been on the�radual i\lcrease. It is 

'totally distinct from: the motion of the lungs 
whlle breathing, aml altogether is one of those 
cases which are beY'lDd the ken of human \'Vii
dom. 

The Palmyra trp.6 grows 100 feet high an 
perfectly str aight. 
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Latest News. 

By the French Courier of Tuesday, we learn 
that there has been another insurrection in 
Hayti, and it seems that the President, Sou
loque, is at the head of it. The mulattoes 
and pure blacks are distinctly separated there, 
and entertain a cordial hate Jor each other. 

We have no news yet of a treaty of peace 
being effected with Mexico. The armistice is 
undoubtedly a piece of correct and sagacious 
policy on the part of Gen. Scott, as hIS army, 
which was much exhausted and thinned in 
numbers, WIll shortly be reinforced by 4000 
fresh troops, ready to dictate in more forcible 
terms to the Government of Mexico,. 

The steamship Britannia arrived herA on 
Fridav las.! from Boston, was placed on the 
Secti�nal Dock on Saturday, got a new keel 
put in her by Monday evening, took in her 
coal on Tuesday forenoon and was off and 
away that evening. She is a vessel built in 
the most substantial manner throughout 

A native of New York State has been mur
dered in New Orleans His name is J Hoi!. 

It is su pposed tha t the Gelleral Manufactur
ing Bill, will be passed with some amendments 
by the I,egislature of th is State. Each stock
holder by it is responsible to the whole of his 
estate for the operatives' wages, but not fer 
other debts that may be incurred, only to the 
amount of stock invested. 

A bill has also been passed for the incor
peration of charitable and religious societies. 

The steamship Washington was spoken on 
Friday last, off South Shoals, by the bark Ed_ 
win. She had all her sailsfurled and was un
der steam, going at the rate of twelve miles an 
hour. 

Col uDlblan f"or October. 

This popular magazme has a gain made its 
al'pearance and as usual is well stored with 
intere�ti!l!L�!at te::r_'!h.��.!),gr�ill!l: .of�: L}ttle 
Rogups in troiiDre," is worth the pflc,�,

of the 
whole number itself, while the beautiful en
gravings of" Rural Pagtime," "Fashion Pla-

,te," Music and other interesting reading mat
ter is all profit to the purc hnser. Ol'lI.sby &. 
Hackett, publishers, 116 Fulton street. 

Fires In New York. 

The number 9f aetual firu during the year 
has been 834, causing ddmage only to the a
mount of $168,307 to building;s,and to Sotock 
$374,135, a total which when compared with 
the annual loss before the introduction of tbe 
Croton, afford abundant reason for congratl!lla
tion tbat we have it at our command, and adds 
another proof 01 the efficiency of the Depart
ment. There have been also during the year 
125 false alarms, but during the past four 
months since the bell ringers have been under 
the direct control of the Chief, these have been 
much less frequent. 

Extension of tile Lumber 1I1arket. 
The Commissioners of the Illinois and 

Michigan Canal, estimate that when it is com
pleted 33,000,000 feet of lumber will pass 
through It the first year . I n view of the ex
tension of the lumber mal'ket, several new 
mills are be ing erected in the pineries border
ed on the lakes of our State. 

Enterprise. 

TheSpringfield Republican says that a Com
pany with a capital of $100,000, to be increa· 
sed one half another yeal·, has pUl"chased land 
of the vallIe of $30,000 in that town, on which 

to erect an extensive range ot shops for the 
Jnanufacture of rail-road cars and locomotives, 
This addition to tbe business of Springfield 
will, it is supposed, add one thousand to its 
population. 

:--------
Works of" Dr. ChaJUlers. 

The copyright of Dr, Chalmers works inclu
ding hIs life and letters, to be published by 
lais son-in·law, Dr. Hana, together with some 
additional volumes of sermons, and a commen
tary on the Bible, ha9 been sold for between 
$:iO,OOO and $60,0011. 

9dentific 2\mericlln. 
DISlnf"ectln� Gas. 

It is now near three months since the U. 
S. frigate Raritan arrived at Norfolk from the 
Gulf of Mexico, with the yellow fever ragIng 
on board. She was ordered to qlIarantine, and 
such was the dread of the fatal disease, that 
though every part of her was open, and her 
valuable cargo of provisions, &c exposed, no 
one dared board her, save some hands from 
the Vandalia, whose duty it was to trim the 
wind-s!\ils, th�t were set with a hope of puri
fying her. S ailors who ventured below were 
sure to be 5ejzed with a violent sickness, five 

out of every seven being prostrated by the 
foul stench thqt arose from the hold. It was 
,proposed to scuttle her, \Jut this was not car
ried into pffect, as il involved the loss of sixty 
thousand dollars in provisIOns, powder, &c., 
which could not be removed while she re
mained infected. Some two or three weeks 
since Professor Robert Grant received permis· 
sion of the Bureau of Construction, Equip
ments and Repairs, to experiment on the fri
gate with his newly invented disinfecting gas, 
He went on board with his a p paratus, alld af
ter laboring day and night for a week, she was 
;'eported, a few daJssince, by the Commander 
01 the Navy Yard, as" wholly disinlected and 
perfectly healthy." 

New Telegraph to Philadelphia. 

The Board of Aldermen, last Monday eve
mng, voted to permit Hugh Downi ng and 
Royal R. House, to lay a li ne 01 telegraphic 
-Nires through the West side of the City, over 
the tops ot hO'Jses, provided they first obtain 
the consent of the owners of said houses. We 

understand that as soon as such a line under
takes to operate, Prdf Morse will cause an 
injunction to be laid upon it for the purpose 
of te-ting the extent and valIdity of his patent, 
He maintains that his p atent involves the 
whole application of electricity to telegraphic 
I"u)'poses by means of continuous Wlfes, and 
that no improvement in the mode of instru
ments by which the telegraph is operated can. 
be used except by his permission . 

TUles. 

In the Convention for forming the Con.sti
tution of the United States, it was proposed 
that titles SbOllld be given to the high officers 
of the Government ;altd-th6'1'�OR<i!Sitilo'h mel; 
with favor. The discussion of the subje�t 
had gone on for some time, when Dr. Frank
lin arose, and with great apparent gravity, reo 
marked-" that as this matter seemed to be 
seriously entertained, and might be carried, 
be had to suggest one title which would be 
new and appropriate-it was a title for the 
Vice President-and it was, 'His most Su
perfluous Highness !'" Tbere was notllluch 
more said about titles after "this. 

Ocea.n. Steamers. 

New York had· more ocean steamers in port 
this week than were ever before in any Ame
rican harbor at one time, viz: ,The Union 
(French); Br itannia and Sarah Sands, (Eng
lish); Guadalquiver, (Spaltish); Massachu
setts, Northerner, Southerner, United States 
and Iris, the last five be ing Americans. WIth 
the Bremen Line Steamer Herman, to be 
launched in a few days, there are ten in all. 
The U. States and Northerner are not inferior 
to any 0f tbe trans-Atlantic steamers. The 
Union will sail for Chel'bourg, France, on the 
30th ins!', and lhe Bri!annia on the 1st. The 
Herman was launched on Thursday, and will 
at o�ce commence her regular trips to Bre
men . 

New Line of Cunard SteaUlers. 

The New Line of Steamers from Liverpool 
to this City will commence their regular trips 
in the month of December next. We under
stand that Mr. Cunard has been a lon g time 
in thIS City laying up a store of coal, and get
ting all thmgs arranged for the despatch of 
busines •. 

Chinese Junk; 

This vessel remains in the keeping of the 
U, S. Marshall of this 'distrIct in consequence 
of the libel placed on her by the Chinese 
crew. V{ e do not know how much longer 
she will remain here, but the native crew 
are going home soon in a mer,chant vessel. 

There is a boy down West, who IS so bright 
that his father useli him ali a looking glass to 
ilhan by. . 

Remarkable Antlq1l .. rlan Dlseoverles. 

Mr. W. H. Rolfe, of Sandwich, assisted by' 
Mr. T. Wright and C. Smith, has been pursu
ing with considerable success the reiearches 
co�menced last year among the early Anglo. 
Saxon graves tben discovered on Osengaldown 
in the isle of Thane!. During one week, 
there were eight graves opened, which 
furnished a number of curious articles of arms 
and personal ornaments. In one grave were 
discovered a male skeleton, with the skele
tons of his wife, ana, appal"enently his daugh
ter, evidently all three interred at the same 
time, and in a position which evinces the af
fectionate leelings of our early forefathers. 
They lay arm in arm, and the faces of the 
man and his wife were separated only by tbe 
warrior's spear. Another grave contained al
so skeletons of a male and female, tbe fore
head of the tOI'mer' resting on his partner's 
cheek. On tbe breast' of this lady was found 
a magnificent brooch of silver-gilt set with 
garnets. 

Extent of" the Uttlted States. 

The United States have a fro tier of more 
tban 10,000 miles. We have a line of sea 

coast of nearly 4,000 miles, and a lake coast 01 
i,200 miles. One of our rivers is twice the 
size of the Danube. the largeRt river in Eu
rope. The Ohio is 600 miles larger than the 
Rhine, and the Hudson has a navigation 120 
miles longer than the Thames. The State 
of Virginia is a -third larger than England. 
Ohio contains 5,130,000 acres more than 
Scotland-From MalDe to Ohio is further than 
from London to Constantinople, and so we 
might go on and fill. pages, enumerating dis
tances, rivers, lakes, capes, and bays, with 
com parative 'estimates of size, power and po
pulation.-Cincinnati paper. 

# 
Exports of". t',he United States. 

The export of breadstuffs from th .. United 
States to Great Britain since 1st September 
bave been 2,922,000 bbls. Flour; 826,536 
bbls. Meal; 3,464,400 bushels Wheat; 15,-
801,000 bushels Corn; 84,000 bushels Rye; 

437,000 bushels Oats; 307,000 bushels Ba·rley. 
Reducing the Flour and Meal to Grain here 
is an aggregate of over thirty-seven million 
busb�ls Grain expOl·ted to Great 'Britain and· 
Ireland alone since 1st September, whicb 
have realized prt'bably forty-five mi ll ions oj 
dollars. Large quantities have also gone to 
other parts of Europe. 

Printers ConventIon. 

A proposition for a general convention I)f 
the printers of New York, to be held at Alba
nv on 15th November next, appears in a late 
n�mber ofthe Albany Evening Journal. The 
object shall be to consider the propriety of es
tablishing a Priroters Asylum for New York, 
of erecting a monument to Franklin, and to 
adopt measures to advance the interest of the 
profession, and to promote union among those 
engaged in it. This is a laudable object, and 
w� should like to see the p'roposition enter
tained by the printers of New York, with O
hio to follow the example. 

Scotch Cotton Society. 

A society is to be formed in Glasgow for the 
purpose oj promoting the culture of cotton III 
Australia, by Iree Eut"opean labour and 
every facility is to be afl'orded for the em
igration oflaborers from Scotland to this new 
field of industry. The movement has origi
nat�d with the Rev. Dr. Long, the historian of 
New South Wales. 

,----------
Lalla Given to Settlers. 

The State of Arkansas invites emigrants to 
come and take lands which have been lorfeit
ed for taxes, and no payment will be reqUired 
of them. The Auditor, upon proof of settle
ment, will make a deed, which deed the Su
preme Court of the State has decided will be 
valid. The forfeited tracts comprise, it is 
said, some of the finest lands in the State. 

Artesian Wells. 

Several large land-I)wners in Algiers haTe 
ordered artesian Wells to be bored upon their 
Iuds, by whICh they expect to overflow them. 

Heavy Loan. 

The French Government is about to nego
tiate a loan of $70,000,000, or 350,005,000 
fI:UCS. 

The Hydrargos. 

The huge skeleton which was exhibited 1. 
this cou ntry two years ago and which wail 
pronounced a great natural curiO!ilty by ome 
party and a �reat artificial humbug by the o
ther, has lately been examin.ed by C.ainul!, the 
great Dresdell naturalist, in connection \I\·itll 
Graither, Reichenbach, and several other sci
entific gentlemen, who unite in the \lpinin 
that it is genuine. They agree in pronoull
cing it one of th" most interesting remains 
ever discovered . In their opinion, the animal 
wa.� a trainsition between amphibiouil an4 
land animals. 

Steam Power at the Falls 0'C the GeDese� 

Such are the improvements in tbe ecol>omy 
and application of steam power, that an ex
tensive saw mill is in procea of erectIOn ill. 
Rochester, on the very baa ks of tbe rinr, 
which affords an abundant water power. 

These are trying times for nealth-so guar&t 
well against colds. MrR. Partington, of the 

Post, says tha.t she has got a' romantic affecti
on in her shoulder, the neuralogy in her head, 
and the embargo in the region of her jocular 

vdn, and all from opening the wincj,ow ill th" 

night to throw a bottle at a brace of belliger
ent cats on thp shed. 

The Naval contract of the British Govern
ment is announced for 5000 tierces of beef, 
and 11 ,000 tierces of pork, but this contract 
is not limited, as heretofore, to beef and pork 
cured in the United Kingdom btlr admit' 
contracts from all parts of the globe. 

A colony of Hollanders, amounting to about 
1,000 have purchased two entire townships in 
Marion county, Iowa. Tbey bring their own 
mechanics and aI'l!sans WIth them, and hava 
selected t heir si te for a town. About three 
thousand more are expected to join them by 
next spring. 

The proprietors of the valuable property 
at the great Falls of the Potomac, already laid 
off and incorporated as "South Lowell," iD
tend, the Alexandria Gazette learns, to offer 
inducements rarely presented lor the eitaa
lisment 01 manufactories there. 

The ten hour law of--New .Hampshire has 
g iven occasion for serious difficulties in the 
mills at Nashua, it is said from a half to two 
thirds of the hand!! recently employed ia 
which have been discharged because they 
would not give their employers tWQ hours mora 
labor per day than the law requirijs of them. 

A House at Berlin has pl'opose<i to furnisA 
all the railway compaRies in Germany with 
silk blinds for their ,carriages gratis, with the 
provis. that the blinds are to be filled with 
advertisements, and to be changed at the plea
sure of tbe furnisbers. 

Miss Eliza Miller, a young lady of Newark, 

N.ew Jersey, has rec0vered a verdi�t of $1,-
500 against the Newark Gas Light.' Company 
for injuries receIved by falling into a hole, in 
one of the streets. which the company had 

made for the purpose .f oOaying down pipes. 

Reputation is a bright but brittle gem: while 
sparklillg on the forehead, it dazzles all eye. 
with its gliterillg radiance; but if rougbly 
handled, shows it Iragile nature, and shivers 
almost at the first touch. 

The ,decrease of Irish manu fact'ued spirits 
for the quarter terminating April 5,1847, a8 
comparee. with the corresponding. period of 
thp previous year, reached 595,711 gallons, and 
£74,918 duty. 

The secular clergy in Servia are so poor, that 
they often tend herds of oxen for the farmers, 
in order to eke out a living. 

---------�---
A cheese weighing 550 pounds Yf IS to be seen 

at the Mechanics' Fair, Boston. It was brought 
from Ohio. 

Sixty-seven members of the British Parlia
ment al·e Chairmen or directors of Railway 
Companies. 

Theodore Hook saYi of railroads and stea.
boats-" they annihilate space and time, not 
to melltion· a multitude of passengers." 

A maideR lady lately advertised for a receipt 
to make .ecret., as she never yet had a gQod. 
one that wouhl bear keepirq:. 
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JIla'eet oi" Paio-eJnents upon Health . 

Sdeldific 'American. 

At the last session of Congress a report was An uncommon effort is now making in Rus· lUalta. 

It  

The causes of disease , w hich are being in
Testigated so extensively at the present time, 
are sometimes traced to the most remote cri · 
gin. It would enter the mind� ot few th at pave
ments, wh ich are constructed merely lor the 
eonvenience of transit in  crowded cit ies, are 
preventatives to ill hea lth ; but such has re

cently been proved. The corp orat ion of L iv
erpool h avi ng recently paved th e cour ts and 
alleys of that town, it has heen observed that 
the health of the people resid i ng in them h as 

wonderfully imp roved , and that deaths were 

less frequent . This led to further inquiry, and 
attention was directed to six of the worst 
courts in Liverpool. Of them Mr. Carr of the 
Boutheln dispensary , remarks th at th ey were 
so notorIOusly u n healthy tbat the medical at· 

tendant was scarcely out of them,  and IVhen 
any t'p idem ics Visited the town th ese places 
exhibited the ir results in perfection . : the sur· 

face being in a most disgraceful state , covered 
to some dep t h  with putrid mud, so that the 
inhab itan ts . were com p elled to place large 
stones at i ntervals to enable them tQ reach 
their houses by step p i ng from one to anoth er . 
It is also stated by Mr. Sam uel Holme that in 
Freemasons row he fo lind a b o  ut two years a· 
go a court of houses, t h e  floors of which were 
below the p ublic street,  and the area of the 
whole court was a floating mass of p utri fied 
animal and vegetable matter, so dreadfully of. 
fensi ve that he was obliged to make a p recip
itate retreat ; yet  thQ whole of the houses 
were i nhabited. Since t h e se sinks of i nsal u . 
brity have been paved the ch ange in the h ealth 
of the i n h abitants has been more remarkable 
than what may have been ant ici pated . In one 
place (Brid port court,) which contains eigh· 
teen houses, the cases of sickness were eigh . 

Th6 Public DoDlaln. 

1 
Scienc e  In Ruula. Interesting Antiquarian DlscoTerles at 

made from the Treasury Department of the sia, to promote a knowledge of th e natural We understand that Mr. William Winthrop, 

qua ntit i es , surveys , acqu isi tions sales and reo sciences. This is the more extraordinary , United States Consul, and Mr. Walter Lock, 
servations of the public lands, from which we whe n i t  is recollected that the imperial gov· of the Royal Ar tillery , have been engaged duo 

make the following extracts : ernment has exercised an unparalleled l.ostil- ring the p ast month in excavating a te m ple at 
Estimated quantity of land yet to be sold in i ty towards the o Bly two universi ties of dis· Citta Vecchia, which, doubtless , owes its ori

each state and territory east and west of the tinctIOn in poor, degrad ed , m iserable Pol and, gin to the earliest inhabitants of this island, 
Rocky Mountains . ACRES . the v ictim of the  most disgraceful barbarities and may be considered a most r emarkable re
South of lati tude 49 degrees, 1 ,084,064,993 that were e ver practised i n  a c ivilized age. lic. This curIOus Phrenician relic , or " C hurch 
Deduct reservations, '7,526 ,779 Two p rofessors of geology, whose high attain- of the Saracens, as the cou n try peOple have 

. ,"�n before to four after t h e  flags were laid 
down. In another alley (Oak court) the pro
portion is five cases now to twenty-eight i n  
former years ; a n d ,  8 0  far a s  observation has 
been extended, which it  has heen in fifty. se. 
ven of the h Ollses, the fronts of wh ich have 
been paved, to e igh ty. five cases of sickness 
whfuh�C:iirre:d · before paving, only sixteen 
have taken place since. Th e obvious effect 
of smooth ing causeways, by means of flags or 
�ther paving materials, is to do away with 
8uch inequal i t ies as lorm receptacles for the 
.tagnant water left by rain , and the o ffals of 
food with which the poor are apt to strew the 
ironts of their residences. T h e  malaria th us 
produced is productive of ague and other pain
ful and fatal diseases. It is therefore the duo 
ty �f all official persons who have the charge 
of these matters in towns,  not only to see that 
their streets are well paved for the co;veni 
ence at the pedestrians, but for the health of 
the public.- Chamber's Journal 

Walker's JllWuvla Trap. 

An ap paratus, or as it is calle4, a trap , 
has been registered by Mr. J. Walker, of 48 
Shoe -lane , London,  for p reventing the efflu· 
via of drains from rising and i nfecting the air. 
The inventor obtained the silver medal for his 
invention from the Society of Arts, and a mo· 
del of i t  can be examined at his residence. It 
is intended to be placed over gratings, and its 
ad vantages are that its action cannot be af· 
fected by stones or rubbish passing through 
the grating : that it can scarcely be p u t  out of 
repair ; that it cannot be stop ped by ice, and 
that it will pr'even t the effluvia from the drain 
as well as from th e sewer. There is a cham· 
bel' or receptacle for water, and chains or links , 
kc , by wh ich the persol'l to whose manage· 
ment it is intrusted , can em pty it of its can· 
tents and restore 

'
it to its proper position for 

acting as requ ired. Now that the health of 
tOWDS has become so i nteresting a subject for 
inquiry, it will be of consequence to investi
gate the claims of th is invention and similar 
ones ·for publ ic adoption . It is simple in its 
construction and appears very efficacious.
.Artizan. 

------ ments would confer ho nor on any cou ntry , already begun to call i t, is situated in a very 
Leaving, 1 , 0 76 ,53fJ,2 1 4 

have been dismissed, and the . cabinet  of the pretty valley, not  far from the small church 
Value at $1 ,25 per acre $1 ,345,672,767. . 

d 
. 

former sold in Russia, in order to p revent the of Virtu , an can eaSily be found by those 
Of the above quanti ty th e Ind ian 

title is ext i ngu ished to 367, 947, 1 65 
possi bility of ha�ing the h igher departments who as antiquari ans, i n  search (If tombs, have 

of useful k nowledge taught in territorial Po- made th emselves acquain ted with that part of 
Unextingu ished 7 1 6 , 1 1 7,828 

land . the island. Travellers and oth ers, who take 
S urveyed 2 72,646,356 . 

At Irkutsk , in Sih eria , that remote Rection any i nterest in antiquarian researc h es, will be 
Uunsur veyed 8 1 1 ,418,637 

of the world , wh ere nature scarcely tolerates am ply repaid for their  trouble i n  visiting this 
Of the publ ic lands there h ave already been 

the existence of animai life, there is a gy mna· temple, which will c.arry tbeir speCUlations 
sold down to Sept . 30,  1842, 1 07,7;}6 ,536 
acres, bri nging $107,940 ,942 

sium. which is furnished with an excellent back to the earliest ages, and be found whol-
ltbrary, and collections of m inerals, rocks and ly unlike a ny other placp in Malta or Gozo 

Money paid for extinguish i ng In-
shells, of great val ue . Coun t Gancrin , a p hi - now known to ex ist.-.JI:falta Gaz. 

dian title, Flor ida and Lou isia· 
h . I d'  . t losopher as well as Minister of State,  was a S erylan CharDl to Obtain Rain. ana purc ase mc u lIIg 111 e-

rest $68,524 ,990 
princi p al movet' i n  the laudable efforts to en · A maiden is  divested in her usual garments 

S . . I d '  
lighten his rough countrymen m the beautiful a nd so wrap ped round w i t h  grass, herbs, and , urveymg, mc U lIIg 

.alaries and fees, 9,966 , 6 1 0  
and s ublim e science of nature. E v e n  Nicho- flowers, t h a t  hardly any part, even af her face ,  

___ __ las , intent ali he seems to b e in f�tteri ng can be seen.  She is called the Dodola, and 
78,491 ,601 the minds, limbs, and prop erty .of his milli · in  this state, like a walking bu ndle of grass, 

------ ons of subjects, has sanctioned , s ince 1833,  she goes trom house to h ouse : the housewife 
Net funds from th e p ubl ic lands, $29,449,3 4 1  

eigh t expeditions, of moment to the learnEjfi t h e n  pours a paIlful o f  water o v e r  h e r  as a 
In addition to lands sold, there have been 

in all c()untries. Four of th em were explo· symbol. Her companions chant a prayer for 
granted to th e new states, for purposes of in- rations of the Ural mountains, for the express rain, and tbe people feel almost certain of 
ternal improvement, �d uc ation , &c . ,  grants 
for mili tary services , reservations made, and 

purpose of ob ta in ing a complete geological obtaining their obj ec t. They have a song ex-

and sold for the benefit of Indians, &c . ,  33,- m ap of that si ngular and truly terr i fic region .  'pressly com posed for the occasion ; its pur-

856,559 acres . 
North of these mountai ns, i n  the Trans·Cau· port is that the clouds should outrun the pro-
cas i an distric t, where the auri ferous sand , cession and bedew the grapes and c orn as it 

Of the p ublic l ands, Virgi nia, New York, 
Massachusetts , Connecticut ceded 1 66,600,8 1 9  Glauber's salts, a n d  volcanic soils, are pre· advances.-Ranke's His/or.v of Service. 

dominant,  the Russians h ave m ade themselves 
Georgia ceded 58,898,522 
North and South Caroli n a  ceded 26,432,000 fam iliar with all  the products which are re-

Purchased of l!'rance aHd Spain 987 ,852,33 2 garded as im portant by c h em ists or geologists . 

___ ___ The Emperor no doub t  feels that want of ele-
Total, acres 1 ,242,792,673 vation in all th at relat es to the appurtenances 

This report also contains the deeds of ces- of mind are an almost infinite drawback to the 
sian from the several stat.es, ev,ery one of which worth and comfort of his dominions. And it 

expressly says that the cession is made for the there be any truth in the Cobb et- formed ad· 
common nSIl �.d benefit of the States. age, " Knowledge is power," let Russia be 

c �orideri""I F.,at. once enlightened , and she becomes an em pire 

A brick building at  the cOl'ner of Tremont ()-rm,,!>'e trift�d with-, and a powerful agent in 

and Broomfield streets, Boston, was m oved the way of doi ng good. 
lately 1 1  or 12 feet, including the cellar 

walls, upon a te mporary railway, by m eans of 
j ack screws . The b uilding was estim ated to 

be 500 tons in weigh t, but sCllrcely a j ar was 
felt in  the process onnoving-not so much as 
the roll ing of a b arrel of flour u p o n  the floor 
-and the contents of the grocery store, for 

which it was used were not removed but the 
ordinary busiaess continued all the while 

without interruption. This is the first feat of 

the kind ever accomplished, and as may rea
d ily be i magi ned was a work o f  much diffi

culty. The process , as described in the Whig, 
was to first dig the new cellar and lay a foun
dation wall to correspond with the old one. 
U p@n t his wall tw� iron bars were affixed, se
veral inches apart , over which the building 
was to move on small iron rollers. Under· 
neath the old wall a sim ilar preparation was 
made. Tile difficulty of moving was made 

greater by the uneHnness of the stones com· 
posing the wall, m any of which were taken 
out, and their places substituted with others 
of a smooth surface. Six screws were used. 
in the ope ration which was done under the 
direction of J amI's Brown of Providence, R. 1. 

The Stethescope. 

It is ingeniously suggested that the foUo,,
lUg very curi@us extract from No. 201 of the 
Philoso phical Transactions, contains the germ 
of Lrennec'i immortal Qiscovery : " A  ready 
way to find a leak in a ship , is to app ly the 
narrow end of a s peaking trumpet to the ear, 

and the other to the side of the ship where 
the leakage is supposed to be ; then the noise 
of the water issu ing at the leak will be heard 
distinctly, whereby it '  may be discovered." 

Food on an Acre or Land. 

Observance or the Sabbath. 

A Glasgow paper states, that when the 
Grand Duke Constantine of Russia, visited the 
island lana, during his late tour i n  Scotland , 
he was u nable to obtain accpss to !he anc i e nt 
cathedral, as the keeper of the keys obs�in

ately refused to unlock the gates on a Sun. 
. day,  on which day the Grand Duke arrived. 

The consequenc e of this scrupulous observ

ance of the Sabba th was, that the Russian 
prince was forced to leave the island without 
vi ew ing tbe i nterior of the cathedral and th e  
tombs which it contains. 

Gold. 
Constant developments of the richn ess of 

the mines of N orth C a�olina are occurrin�. 

We learn that the HOD. E. Deberry, had, at  
Troy, week before last, near 6 Ibs.  of gold, in 
p i eces , 5 at which weighed 51bs. 80z. 1 8  d w t. 
The largest of which weighed 1 Ib ; 1 1  oz. 
Th is was all  found lately , near Island c reek 
in Montgomery county, on the lands of Mr. 
Deberry and Duncan McRae. Last year, near 
the same place, the same persons fo und sev'
eral other large pieces. 

-------------
Lady's Wit. 

The D uke of Roqualaire , w hile on a jOl,lr
ney, met at aball at Toulouse , a young lad) of 
surpassing beauty. He could not forget her 
and sent back by a co nfidential friend to say 
that she was the possessor of h is heart, and 
he would give a thousand louisd'ors for one 
hair of her eyebrow. " Take my co m(lli ments 
to the duke." replied the lively lady , " and 
tell him I do not deal in retail, but  since I 
have been so happy as to p lease him, he may 
have the whole for that sum.' ,  

The Indian and t h e  Burning Glass. 
An old Indian seated near me took out of 

h is p ouch a b i t  of p u nk, and flint and steel, 
and began to strike fire to light his p ipe. I 
directed the interpreter to tell him he aeed 
1I0t be at th at trouble, that I wo uld b ring down. 
fire fro m  the sun and light his p i pe with that. 
He looked at me awhile, and shook h is head,

' 

as much as to say " Nonsense ! "  I rose and 
went .tojum drawing from·· my pocket a Su.n
glass, and carefully concealing it from hill 
view, drew through it the focal rays, and tord 
h im to smoke . He did so : when the tobacco 
being ignited and the smoke fro m  it filling his 
mouth, he first looked a t  me, then at the sun, 
then at his pipe, with eyes that danced in their 
sockets with amazement and awe.-McKen
ny'8 Travels. -----------------

Sore Throat. 
The following Poultice for th e throat dis

temper h as been much approved in England : 
H Th e p ulp of a roasted apple,  mixed with an 
ounce of tobacco, the whole wet with spirit. 
of wi ne, or any other h igh spirits, spread on 
a linen ciot h ,  and bound u pon the throat at 
any period of the d isord er." 
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An old streeker was accustomed to drive 
the best h o rse' and the costliest buggy i n  the 
neighborhood . Th e crack of his w h i p  was as 
alarming as the whistle of a steam boiler.
But steam fails tor want ot fuel-and so did 
" whip." 

Ch ancery, chancery' No remedy but il\ 
C hancery. Horse s topped-huggy stopped
payment stup ped. But soon, oh , ho w soon , 
-" whi(l was seen agai n  by his old friends 
driving his own horse and buggy-the iden
tical team he had dri ven before . 

" How now," said an old acquaintance , the 
same horse and buggy again ! I thought yo. 
had been through C hancery." 

" So I have-but my horse and buggy 
went rllund." 

A Witty Prisoner. 
Not long since, the chaplai n of one of our 

state prisons, being engaged in prep aring a 
table of crime, held the fullowing dialogue with 
a prisoner : 

A distinguished gentleman of Pennsylvania 
who�e nose and chin were both very long, and 
who had lost his teeth,  whereby his nose and 
chin wera brouglat near tegeth er, "as told , Hl 
am afraid your n ose ann chin will fight before 
long ; they ap proach each other menacing
ly." " I  am afraid of it myself," re plied the 
gentleman , for a great many words hare pass
ed between them already." 

Allowing wheat at 15 bushels to the acre, 

900 Ibs . of food are produced. One . acre of 
potatoes at 300 b ushels, produces 18,eOO lbs. 
The wheat at 75 cents the bushel, is worth 

$11 ,25. The potatoes at 10 cents the b ushel, 
$30. A farmer in Illinois writes that p ota
toell deliyered t wo m iles from the digging at 
6 1 -4 ce nts a bushel , is more profitable than 
wheat at 75 cents, if carted, as most of it is , 
from GO to 100 miles . 

ADlerlcan Bar Eloquence. 

" May i t  please the honorable gentlemen of 
the jury-the aefendant in this case, wilfully 
and malicio usly, with all the terrific frenzy of 
a roaring lion, and wi th h is g igandc strength 
he did there and then seize my in offensive 
client by the collar-and tore his shirt !" 

When you write for a n ewspaper, be iure 
that you understand yourself. 

C h aplain-Well what brought you here ? 

Prisoner-The s h el'lffs, sir .  
C haplain-B ut I want to know if Liquor 

had anything to do with it ? 
Pr isoner-O yes, sir, they were both drunk ! 

A man confined in jail at Newport , R I. hat 
sent word to the city Fathers, that unles. 
they immed·iately repaired the walls sufficient
ly to keep the cow. out, he won't stay there 
another dfly. 
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Nero llnuention£ . 

lUosalc Glass Cor Flooring. 

�dentitic 2\merican. 
A New Plow. I A Har .... estlng Barrow. 

We learn from th e  Independent Delaw ari- i The lJem"cratiqye Pacifique notices a new· 
an,  that Mr. John Sebo has c onstru c ted a I Iy patented harvesting m ach ine, invented by 
plow some w�at in the usu�l form , except th at I Adolphe Nouviaire of Langwy, (Mouselle,) 
the coulter , IS placed hOl"lzontally with the I which , it says, will supersede the use of the 
end of the beam, and that the share is more i sickle on the Continp-nt, and make an im mense 
than twice the length of that of an ord i n a ry I savi ng not only of labor but at the grain , 
p I.0V:' which the inventor s u p p oses will d i ·  1 much of which is now lost by t

.
he

, 
weather in 

mJ1llsh the draught m ore than o n e  b alf. Un- I the slow mode of h a rvesting. This machine 
del" this plow are two rollers, one a few inc  h- I it calls the  Harvesting Barro w. " A  single 

Mr. P .  Hewins of Hartford , Conn . ,  m as dis 
c overed a eomp o!ition for making glass as a 
suitable for marble floors, and also for m aking 
it of every variety of color.  He makes pl ates 
of all sizes and s h apes,  and of any thickness .  
Mr. H. claims for his discovery the following 
advantages :-

e. in the rear of the coulter, and the oth er I m an ," it says, " propels w i th ease th e h arvest
n ear the extreme e n d .  Two oth er rollers I i ng barrow on all fields, whatever unevenness 
are placed o n  the left side, to prevent its stri- th ey m ay present. The i m p ulilive force which 
king against the furrow, and also til lessen the b e  gives i t ,  p assing d irectly from the wheels 
draugh t. These r ollers can b e  removed at to the cutters,  causes them to cut the grain 
pleasure, when plowing in d a m p  ground, but stalks and any p arasitic plants that may be 
when the ground is dry and hard, they can b e  mixed with them.  It� work is wenderfully 
used to ad.vantage,  and will req uire less force perfect-the stub ble is cut short  and at an 
to draw it. Although not suffi<:iently acquain - e v e n  h eight, a n d  what  is very 'important is 
ted with this implement to e)(press any opi- that the m achine can be repaired by the con:
nion as to its utility, we should s u ppose,  how- man wh eelwrights and blacksmiths of a viI. 

ever, that it  will be fou n d  a n  i m p rovement lage ; and beside, the sharpening of the blades 
of n o  little importanee . Some of our m ost can b e  done by the workman himself as easily 
experienced agricultu r i sts, who have e x a m ·  as h e  sharpens his scythe." 

rS5lJED TROJ\{ THE UNITED STATES PATJU'iT 
OFFICE ,  

For the week ending Sert. 25th, 1847. 
To Hal vor Halvorson , of Leicester, Massa

chusetts, for improvpment i n  prepari ng raw 
hides, (having on the 12th day of March ,  1 847, 
aSSigned his  right to Timothy Earle, and sald 
Timothy Earle having re-assign ed the same to 
Halvor Halvorso n . )  Patented Sept .  25, 1847. 

1st The glass can b e  pressed into every 
possible shape, and every block will be o f the 
�me 3xact si ze.  

2d. The glass can be made of every variety 
of color. 

3d. The glass w ill not slain by the most 
powerful acids. 

4th . The colors in thi� k i nd of glass will not  
dim inish in beauty, so long as the material lasts. 

5th. The flooring glass is much stronger, 
and will resist a heavier blow thall the best of 
marbles ; and the artist i n  making a floor, ha
ving every variety of sha pe, with the utmost 
exactness i n  form ,  and all the colors, h as it 
in his power to make figures or p atterns as 
his taste m ay dictate. The material would 
make a beautiful hall floer to private dwell
ings, for church aisles and chancels. 

This article has been exammed by disting
uished gentlemen,  engaged i n  the manufac· 
ture of glass, and they exp ress but one opin -
ion with regard to it  . 

UmbreUa Lock-up., 

At the Mechan ics' Fair held last week at 
Boston , a curious inventi on of Mr. A. B. Bal
eon , was exhibited, w b i c h  had we been in 
possession of a year ago'- would have saved 
us two new u mbrellas.  It is a neat piece of 
handle fumiture. In the head is  a small key, 
which fits a spring in t h e  handle.  The head 
is small ' and screws Oil; . arfc r  by a turn or two 
ean b e  taken off in  a second, and conveye<d''to 
the pocket. By the act of u nscrewing the h ead 
the umbrella is  locked, so that it cannot be 
used by th�_���!����e_d �lP.r-,-,yriator. 

NautIcal Pump. 

At the same Fall' there was exhibited, a most 
invaluab l e  invention by W. K. Phipps, Esq. 
of Framingt!ln, Mass. It is  a pump of pecu
liar powers, to b e  applied to vessels having 
been injured by strand ing, running upon rocks, 
&c . ,  w h e n  the orcinal'y hand p u m p  woul" be 
of little or no avail . The great obj ect of this 
invention is to force out  the water received i n  
the ship's h o l d  b y  t h e  s a m e  aperture at which 
It e ntered. WIth this  p u m p  there is  no dan: 
ger of chok i n g ; and when a vessel has been 
run ashore, and the bottom sa far beyond the 
power of the lifting pump, the n'autical pump 
will surely give the desired rehef. 

Instances might be ci :ed wh ere this inven
tion migLlt have been of vast service. In the 
case of the steamer Great Britain with this 
machine that n oble vessel might have beefl set 
atloat in � short time.  This inventio n  is one 
in whIch ' the mercantile community should 
find deep interest, and we would suggest a 
careful examination of its powers, and its 
"daptation to eliSes of peril at sea, where the 
sec urity of life and property is involved. 

ReapIng lIlachln e. 

Th e Michigan Telegrap�,  speaking of a 
large reaping machine in operation at PraIrie 
Ronde, says the machine has been i mproved 
until  it pre'sents the appearance of a moving 
house, slowly p assing through the  field of 
wheat, leaving nothlllg behiRd it  but the c h aff 
and straw. The grain is cut, threshed, win
nowed and put in b ags, before it is  agail! seen 
after the fingers of the machine once touch it. 

SomethIng New. 

A neat portable Forge,  with fan blower, 
treadle, &c. ,  to operate like a lath e ,  has been 
gc1t up by Messrs A. S .  & J.  W. Fowle, East 
frange S treet, near Harrj�on Aveliue Bestan, 
admirabl:? adapted to the Uile Qf Dentists, 
ehemists, Silver-sml ths, or any other pur
poses whel'e a steady blast is required . 

ined this plow, we are informed are much Is it not wonderful that Yankee ingen u ity 

To John L. Basset. 01 Bridgeport, Connec
ticut, for improvement in Window Blind F'as
teners. Patented Sept. 25� 1847.  pleased , and express the opinion,  that, ere had not invented a thing so obviously practi-

l o ng, i t  will supersede all other kinds now in cable and so immediately useful ! Our i n 
use , so great i s  t h e  i m provement considered to ventors have all been looki ng' to expensive 
be by them .  We hope these sanguine expec- machines to b e  propelled by horse or steam 
tations may be realised. p o wer, to  b e  em ployed only by large capital . 

Denny's Axle for Railroad Cars. 

The object at this axle is to prevent the takes off aM the strain except th e downward 
many a ccidents which almost dailJ occur up- pressure of the lading. The axle is  mode in 
on railroads by the breaking of a.xles, ,,, hieb two pi eces each h aving a collar upon the end 
are som etimes attended ,with loss of life and which works III a recess in the c oupling A.
gen erally with great destructJ on of property. The coupling is cast in  two pieces and bored 
A car properly constructed wlll run upon a out so aq to fit the axle and allow it to tUrl'! , 
straigh t track free and easy, but the instant it having at the same time ,but little play. The 
strikes a curve i t  i s  thrown upon a strain ,  the pieces of the coupli ngs are also turned, (me 
one rail being longer than the other th� .wheel h aving a recess i n  i t  and th� other fitting into 
on the outsi de rail must necessarily have fur- it, so that they have no chance of working to 
ther to travel than the oth er; the other wheel , injure or weaken the b olts which confine them 
conseq uently must slide to accommodote it.- together. B B,  are the wheels and C,  the axle. 
This twisting and sliding finally breaks the The i nventor, Mr: L.  De nny, of Lancaster, 
grain of the' iron , and it  must sooner or later Pennsylvama, has fitted up a set of these axles 
gi ve way altogether. Axles always break at for the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad, 
the inside of the wheel close to the hub, while to test the plan , "nd they work admirably.
the beari ngs are not m are than half as strong, The flanges of the couplin gs are 1 1  inches in 
and yet they never break unless subject to sud- I diameter, and have the axl e coupled past the 
den downward jars. The above plan of axle : centre on account of the pulleys on the i ncline 
allows ea.ch wheel to run independent of the I plane.  Measu:es ha:e been taken to se cure a 
('Jther to suit  the curves, and consequently I patent for the Invenhan. 

Organ Ic VIbrator. Stealll Plough. 

An English surgeon has i nvented an extra- A French p a p e r ,  La Sernaines, announces 
ordinary "powerful small instrument, called the the i nvention of a steam plough , o r  rather a 
Organic Vibrator, for deafness, saId to surpass mode of diggi ng bV means of steam , from 
anything of the kind hitherto produced ; it is whicR great results are antici p ated . Th e  in

modelled to the ear, so that it rests with i n  ventor is a young m edical m a n ,  named Baraf 
without projecting ;  being of  the sam e color The paper states that one of two horse pow
as the skin it is lIOt perceptible .  The powers ers was in op eration at t h e  reside nce of the 
of thi s  valuable invention are said to be so  maker, who was constructing another of dou, 
great as to bri ng very defective h earing of long ble that power. The machine proceeds along 
standing to its perfect and natural state, and to the lield, and digs the grou n d  w ith the great
anable deaf p ersons to enj oy general conversa- est prtcision. Two beams furnished wifh five 
tion , to hear distinctly at church ,  at  t h e  bar, m attoc�s e.ach , act successively u p on t�e soi}, 
and at p ublic assemblies ; th e unp leasant sen- l oosenmg �t t� the depth of 12 or 15 mc�es 
sation of singing noises III the  ears js entirely I and poundmg It  as small as �ompost. By us;ng 
removed, and it  a ffo rds to i ndivid uals affected only one ot the beams, a tillage of the llsual 
with this dreadful malady all the assistance depth can b_e_effi_e_c_t_e_d_. ____ _ 

that possibly could be des';red. Be .... Engllsh Patents. 

We learn from Messrs. Newton and Son's 
Oakum PIcker. monthly list, that patents have been granted 

To Parley Hutchins,  of Worthington,  Mas
sachusetts, for improvement in machi nery for 
turning Bowls. Patentp.d Sept. 25, 1847. 

To Evens B ackhouse, B�ookIYll, New York, 
for i mprovement i n  Parlor Fire Places. Pa
tented Sept.  25, 1847. 

To Ira Avery, of Tunkhannock, Pennsyl
van ia,  for improvement in propelling Cars.
Patented Sept. 25, 1847.  

To Walter Bryant of Boston,  Massachusetts, 
for improvement in  h o t  air F u rnaces. Paten
ted Sept. 25, 1847 . 

To Henry T. Peake, of C harleston,  South 
Carolina, for improvement in  operating C ut
off Valves. Patented Sept. 25, 1 847. 

To Joseph Magoun,  of East Cambridge, Mas
sachusetts, (two patents) 101' improvementa in 
moulding and pressing and in moulds for pres-
sing glass, (having assigned his  right to the 
New England Glass Company.� Patented 
Sept. 25, 1847. ' ' 

11IlVENTIONS AND CLAlj)lS. 
Horse Power .. 

A Horse Power i nvented by ' David Antho
ny, of Sharon, N. Y. Patented August 7th" 
1847. .  What he claims as his invention and 
secures by letters patant, is the manner in 
which h e  has arranged and combined the im
terior segm ent with the driving wheel and the 
travelling pinions, the latter moving roun4il 
the former while they turn upon their own 
axis, and give motion to the wheels whick 
drive the pinion upon the sleeve. 

Propeller Cor Vessels. 

A propeller invented by Horace Everett, 
Windsor, Vt. , Patented 7 th August, 184'1 
What h e  claim s  as his invention, and secures 
by letters patent, is m arked in his d rawings 
as follows, tbe o uter cam from A to C, where, 
by th e perfect opening ot the p addles at the 
point  E, is secured, on the forward m otion of 
the wheel, leaving the p addles free to com, 
mence Closing at t4e point [C] on the back- ' 
ward motion of the wheel ; and t he combina
t ion of the modified inner cam fl:om U to 0 
with the roller E, whi!reby a shock between 
that cam , and the paddle rollers, (on the 
backward motion of the wheel). is prevented. 

Hydraullclllnglr,e. 

A I-Iydrulic Engine invented by Thomas 
G. McLaughlin , of Ph iladelphia, Penn .  Pa
tented 7th August, 1846 . He does not claim 
getting a power from a colu mn of water, on 
the p�illcipal of the hydrostatic paradox, by 
the employment of cyli nders, p istons and 
valves ; nor does he claim any novelty in the 
formation of those parts. But  what he does 
claim as his inv ention ,  and secures by Letters 
Patent, is the combination of the moveable 
cross h ead anti·friction wh eels and bolt, with 
valve traversing with said valv(' and h olding 
it firmly on its seat during the operation of 
the engine, in the manner and for the purpose 
described. 

The GUldwlCe's Friend· 

Rob c,rt B.  Lewis of Hallowell , Me. h ail an to S Stokes, of London , carpenter, for an I m
in ve ntion for picking oakum wh ich iii pro, proved machine for tracing or engraving from 
nounced by good judgES to be much superior solid b�dies or subjects in reli,ef :  t0 E. Slaugh . 
to any other in use. It p ihks it dry,  thus a- tel', o(Avon Side Ironworks, Bristol, Engi
voiding the loss and tl'ouble of drying, and I n�er, for imp�ovements in Locomotive en
picks it all so that no threads an d  bits have : gm es ; to E. LIght of Bermandsey, master ma
to Be picked out ana tprow n  away. His ma- i r i ne:, fo�. impro.vements in apparatu.� for sup
c hiM, without proper advantages w�rks well, p ortJ flg or b 1!loymg up persons, boats, ami 0-

and those who oore Illtgrested in such b usiness I tht'r bod�es in thll watN·. ; an� �o J. J.  Chid-

Matthew Irvine, of WelbiIrn, says the 
Gateshead Observer, an ingenious mechanie 

has made a slllall steam engine to rock h is 
child's cradle.  The length of the e ngine and 
boiler is 16 1 -2 inches: 

wOlI.ld do well to call a-nd see it. IjlY, for Improvements III pnntmg preilses. 
The i'lldigo plant is  said to have been fOUlld 

g,�willg'1fild i. New South Walt's. 
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9 rientific 2\ttttrlcan. 

NEW YORK, OCTOBER 2 ,  1847_ 

The Patent Olliee. 

Numerous complaints have been m ade by 
applican ts for letters patent on account of the 
great length of time between the period of ap 
plication for, and the granting of, the patent 
right. Some h ave bitterly and inviduously 
vented their wrath against the manner in 
which the business of the Patent Office was 
conducted, attributing all delays and all their 
m i sgivings to carelessness or par(iality. When
ever any com plaints have been made 'to us, 
we have always corrected mistaken notions 
in regard to all delays and the imprJssibility of 
any partiality. Every application for a patent 
is examined in its propel' order and upon n6 
consideration whatever would this rule be sub

verted. The Commissioner, the  Hon. Ed
mund Burke, is a gentleman, and like his 
great ·n amesake, " no man can talk with him 
five minutes Withou t being impressed with the 
idea, that he i s  a rem arkabl e m an." The rea-

Horse Power. 

In correction of a statement which h as been 
widely circulated, attributing to the Scientific 
American the authorship of a paragraph sta
ting that " a horse power Was 130 pounds 
raised one hundred feet high per minute," we 
would say th at such information ought to b e  
saddled u p o n  i ts  true author. The mistake 
must have originated in some other paper than 
. the Scientific Ame.rican. T h e  usual estimate 
of effect of horse power, is 33,000 pounds at 
a vel<'c ity of 1 foot in heigh t per minute, (or 
330 pou nds one hundred fee t  high pel' m i n

ute . )  Bolton and Watt supposed a h orse ahle 
to raise 32,000 pounds avoirdupois 1 foot high 
in a minute ; Des agueliers 27;500 ; Smeaton 
2·2 ,9r6.  Bolton and Watt, however, in ca�cu

lating the power of their €l!lgineE, su p pose a 
horse to draw 200 pounds at the rate of 2 k  
mile2 per h o u r  o r  2 2 0  feet p e r  minute, with 
continuance, draw i n g the wei ght over a pul.· 
ley . Now 200XZ20=44000 ; that is 44,000 
pounds at 1 foot h igh p er minute , 01' 1 pound 
at 44,000 feet per m inute . Bolton and Watts 
engines, therefen'e, were of great power, ac 
cording to their estimate of horse power as 
registered by them. A 30 h orse pow er en
g in e of Watts being equal to 50 of Smeaton's. 
We shall allu de to this snbject again, as we 
are always happy to t h row light upon anY'sub 
ject; for the be nefit o f  correcting th e COR 
RECTOR. 

son why, that it is  five a�d six month s after AInerlcan Archreology. 
application is made for letters patent, before The Smithsonian Institute is about tCol com-
they are granted, is because the Patent O ffice mence the publication of some splendid works 
has too much lab or to perform according to the relati ve .to our aborig inal researches. For a 
number of assistants allowed. In the last re- number of years Mr. E G. Squier, and Dr. 
port of the Com m issioner of Patents to Con - D. E . A.  Davis, of Oh io; have been prosecu 
gress he eloquently alluqed to the great ne- Hng their .researches among the m ounds of 
cessity of an increase in the examining corps the Far West , 'and their discoveries have bee.n 
of the Patent Office . C ongress , h owever, has

. of the most interestmg character.  Their col
mad� no provision for the necessary ihcrease, lection embraces many thousand objects, ex
and perhaps will r.ot until some torpedo in- hlbiting the state of the arts among the ancient 
ventoI' sends some strange locomolive thunder- people , ot whose existence they are the only 
ing ·Mtrough the Cap itol with its broad banner m emorial s . They consist of implements and 
waving boldly amid the din f)f dismay, the ornamentajn silver, copper, lead, stone , ivo ry 
wreck of overturned inkstands, singed . wigs ,and pQttel'J: fashioned in,t�_

a .vari�-!.Y._�L�s , 
and broken winded spee�li'es", and ' 011 which and exhibitmg a skill which, in some i nstat\
shall b e  i nscribed " imm ediate patent rights to r es , modern al:t cannot surpass. The sculp
prevent further damages." ture of birds, animals and reptiles constitutes 

In 1846, the number of applications were a large class of these ancienr relics. They are 
1272, and the applications this year will pro- cut from va:r ious kinds of stone, and in many 
bably be increased twenty five to th irty per instances from porphyry . Several highly fin
cent. Now, how can these be carefully and ished sculptures of the human head arlO de
critically examined, (as they are and must be,) serving of noti ce, and probably convey an idea 
in th e . Patent Office in a short space of time, of the physical character ot th e people .  A 
lin less there are a competent num!Jer of Exam- single skull, the only one out ot hundreds dis
ioers ? It  is .tated that there are about 580 covered in fragments which has been preser
applications now on hand and that the office ved entire, and which the explorers are satis
is about half a year in a\'l'ears in examina- fied belongs to the primitive people, is all we 
tions. Wp are sorry tliat such is the case.- have to enable us to form an opinion of the 
We feel with the members of the Patent 01'- race of men that once inhabited these now 
fice and with inventors, and hope that next interesting portions of country. 
Congress w ill act p romptly and generously for A large sum was left by Mr� Smithson , for 
the encouragement of American genius. The the purpose of publishing works of useful 
Hon. Zaqoc Pratt, Senator trom this State , knowledge, and from what we know of the 
proposed that drawings and description of ev- qu alifications ot Mr. Squi er, it will be a wEirk 
ery patent should be dep osi ted as they were which will be an honor to Americ a  and the 
issued, in every Congressional district in th e  Smithsonian Institute. Mr. S. is an accom
Union, or at least at the seat of each State plished draughtsman and has a fine taste and 
Governmeut, that would provide for their safe an enthUSIasm tor a work of this nature. 
keeping. We had some conversation with 

Mr. Pratt on this subject last January and we 
certainly concur with him in his excellent 
plan for a reform in the Patent Office. 

There was a surplus of $180,565 of the Pa
tent Office funds last January. If this sum was 
investe<l in productive funds, the interest 

would go far toward defraying the expense of 
repUblishing the specifications and drawings 
of patented inventions. And if such des
criptions could be deposited in each Congres
sional District in the Union , as he suggests, 
they would be productive of immense good to 

the communi ty . They would tend to · mtro
duce mto public use valuable inventions. It 

• would enable inventors to see what has been 
patented , and save them the trouble and 
expense of applying for patent� for inventions 
which are old, and must be rejected. 

lInperlshable Portralta upon Cameos. 

A' young medallist of t he name of Pi court, 
of London, has struck out a new path, and 
has ventured upon taking likenesses upon ca
meos, which, of course, are imperishable, and 
his essays have been crowned with the greatest 
success in those of Her Majesty and the Prince 
Consort . 

The above we notice m one of our London 

exchanges, but Mr. Picourt is not the first POI'
'trait cameo cutter. We have seen port raits 
cut in cameos not far from this offi�e, more 
than six months ago. 

--�----
Pioneer lUeetlng. 

The early settlers of Rochester, still resid
ing in  that city, have determmed to call a 
social IHeeting to recount their privations , ex
periences, &c. The time for tRe meeting is 

The State Fair. not yet fixed: The invi tat ion is proferre d to 

We see it stated in peveral papers. that al- all who settled at, or were bol'll ill R�chester 
though the exhibition of the State Fair was pre�iolls to the first day of January 1819, alld 
not t'[llIte up to some of its predecessors, the now reiide in the city or its vidnity; and each 
attendanc9 VUi! '1uitll as large. But this i. BOt person is to have liberty to narrate some in
� fact.  Tire I'eceipts last year frllm llie.�. ,�resliRg illcidellt of his early settlem<mt at 
�er9 and for tickets, were $4,409. This Yllar 1'��chester, bet to occupy for this pll,rpose not 
.aey are only about 3,700. : iaore than ten minutes. 

Expansive Stearn Angulal' Be ams. 

There can be no doubt that in vacuum, 

steam - p ower will eXiJand to nearly 0 ; but, 
by the prese nt mechanical ar ran gement for 
the application of this power, a torce ne arly 
equal to the load is annihilatel at the moment 
of condensation , esp ecially as the id�a of 'per
cussive action is now exploded, and the op
posite of vis inertia of no accou nt-m atter in 
motion , it seems, be ing not more eas ily kept 
movmg than a body at rest may be set in moe 
tion. But expan sive steam power might be 
rendered more available than at present by 
an angular beam ; as, to render the princi 
ple of ex�ansion fully available, the resist
ance should diminish witli the exp ansion. 
This cannot he accomplished by constant le
verage alone , nor with combined cylinders. 
With all due deference, we subm it the fol 
low ing diagram to the powerful m ind. still 
employed on this interesting subject :-

, , .  , , " " I ,  
' I  I e  " " " , 

/ 1 :--- ---·: I 
i���� _ _ _ _ ��1 

ThIS  beam torms an obtuse angle of 1350, 
01' 450 from a right lme, and ranges within 
and without through fl7ko, or less but not i n  
opposi tion arcs of the circle-addition of 
steam leverage power, and substraction of 
resistance, going on at the same time. AB, 
horizontal line, b eyond which the beam with
out is not to descend-tne he am within de
scending but 22ko degrees beIJw B. AC, and 
DE, pump-rod in two p ositions, or begi nning 
and end of stroke , PR, piston-rlld , with pa
rallel motion., &c. This ·diagram Buffic.ie.n tly . - tr.at�s the principle ' now propounded ; 
and it is quite possible that,  in the same age, 
others are thinking of the same thing. There 
is an objection,nd that is, that the more 
vertical position of the beam at the end of the 
stroke, may retard the descent of the p u m p 
rod . This, however, m a y  perhaps be obvia
ted by other arrangements, or by a contraction 
of the ascending arc. The indoors oeam may, 
relatively to the out-doors, be lengthene d  as 
at present-thereby creating a furtber lever
age in a compound ratio, which may afford 
some explanation of the duty even at present 
done. The oscillation of the pump-rod will 
not effect the plunger at the bottom of the 
shaft, nol' need the rod impede any workings, 
if placed .on one side. -------

Anthracite Coal :Cor LocOJnotlv es. 

Mr. Winans, of Baltimore, an eminent en
gineer, has lately constructed two locomotives 
for the Reading Railroad, which have been 
built expressly to burn anthracite coal. We 
ba ve

· been informed that they have given great 
satisfaction to the company. This IS a very 
imp ortant improvement in tlJ.e furnaces, as it 
will enable them to use fuel of one fourth the 
price of wood and w ill b e  a great saving .  We 
can see no difficulty in the way of the general 
use of coal in the place of wood . It  is but a 
tew years since our en�eers on the North 

River thought 11: impossible to dIspense with 
their pitch pine firewood, and that it would 
take a week to go to Albany trom New York 
with coal, but what has been the result of the 
chan�e. Why qu icker trips have been made 
this season than ever were made before on the 
Hudson. We do not say that this is all the re
sult of SUbstituting coal for wood, but it proves 
that eno diminution of speed has resulted from 
the c�ange. Where wood is ch eap , it is to be 
preferred as a fuel, as there will  not be such 
a wear of pipes and heating surface, an im
portant consideratioR undoubtedly in loco
motives. 

The print work� in Simmonsville, R. I. oc
cupied by Patrick Wl'Iih�, were destroyed by 
fire Friday lI�ening. The building, with the 
excep tion of the walts was entirely destroyed 
with the machinery. The lossia fi:om $12,0'00 
to 15,000 dollars . The fire originated in the 
room adjoinitlg the hot room. 

L3. 
Further

·
Nove1tles

' in Glass 
Only the other day a proposal was made t t')  

add a new grace t o  t h e  piano forte by  cover
ing the key notes with varicolored glass ; and 
other proj ects , such as the  conduction of illu- . 
minative gas through pipes of !,;lass , witll 
ground and closely fitted jointings, have been 
suggest"ed through the same medium. It now 
appears , however, that not only milk- pans 
(yielding, by the bye, an additional crop of 
cr eam, it is s aid,) and cream-pots, j ars, and 
flower-pots, tiles, grape-glasses, and various 
other horticultural and floricultural utensils 
are already made of glass, but even als<;)it�ch 
unl ikely implements a,s rollinli·pins, ·and ·a 
heterogeneous iist of other.  manufactures h ith
erto usually wrought III w\lod, or:¢lay, oUne
tal. Bee glasses, too, and prqp�ating-glass
es, seed protectors , &c. , are n·ow mird�of this· 
useful and elegant, as well as cheap material , 
whieh scarcely requ ires the establishment of 
anything like truth in a recent report of the 
discovery of a m ode of rendering it malleable, 
in order to constitu te i t  a most formidable an
tagonist and substitute for all kinds of manu
facture, not only in metal, and wood, and 
clay, but in other materials, includinK eyen 
silk and worsted-for we m ay add , and what 
may not be known to Borne of our readers, that 
beautiful fabrics, even as it it is, have he�n 
ac tually woven with a mixture of threads of 
coloredl glass and silk. 

Copper and SlIver Ore. 
Two beautiful specimens of Copper and Sil

ver Ore were lately· received at Pittsbu t'g by 
Messrs. H u ssey, Yanna & Co. The one weighi 
70 lbs. and the ot'her one·,half of a cutting of 
pure C opp er which weighed between three 
and four thou_and pu unds. This immense 
mass was take n ,  as it may be seen ,  from the 
surface of the earth, and is not the largest spe-. 
ci men from the mine. The more we see and 
learn of the min eral capacity of the. Upper 
Lake Country, the more amazed we are at illl 
riches arid beauty. 
. The Cl.i,(f:Mine Company have sh ip ped du

rii\g� tb� present season, three hundred and 
ten tons of Ore of the value of about $77,000 
in the Eastern market. All this has been 
pushed forward since the opening of naviga
tion on tbe fir�t of June, and none has been 
sent to market , not valued' at Ulore than fifty 
per cen t .  

From the first of June to the 23rd �f Aug
ust the actual products of the mine were 16� 
tons of pure copper, anti this at  an expense to 

'the Corr,pany of not more than $5,000 a month. 
The value of this Copper is $58,000,  affording 
a net profit of $43,000. Such facts need 'no 
comment. 

The extensive  tannery of Willard Parker at 
Detroit, was entirely destroyed by fire last 
Wednesday night. This was one of tbe most. 
extensive establishments of the West, and the 
loss will not be less than $10,000.  I nsuran
ce $3,000.  Several hundred tanned · hides, 
ready for use, a large number in the vats, and 
dry ones about the building, and a great quan
tity of bark, besides the extensi ve buildingS, 
were a total loss. 

Scientific American-Bound Volum es. 
The sec ond volume of the Scientific, Ame

rican, bound in a superb manner, containing 
416 pages choice reading ma (te.r. " a  1i�t of' all , 
the patents granted at the Uni:� Stateii Pat_'hl 
Office durillg the y ear, and iil�strated with 
over 300 beautiful dt>scripti've engravings of 
new and improved machines, for sale · at this 
office-Price $2,75. The volume may also be 
had in sh eets, in 81!itable form for mailing� 
Price $2. 

THE 
SCIENTIFIC AlIIERlCAN. 

Persons wishing to subscribe for this paper 
have only to enclose the amount ill a letter di
rected (post paid) to 

MUNN, & COMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American, Ne'V( 

York City 
TERMS .-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IJ.f 

ADVANCE-the retnainder in 6 I\llOnths. 
Postmasters are rf's.�'��u1iy requested te 

receive lIubsc.riptions,
f
Gt.:4�r�).J>aper, to wli.t\Iil 

. a diico\lnt ·of 25 per cent will be allowed. 
Any person sllnding us 4 &IIh9criblll'8 fUr Ci 

montlls, rhall receive' a Clepy of the paper filr 
the iaIDIil leng __ of tiae 
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14 Scitntific �mttican. 
FORJj)IGN (;ORRE SPON 8JllNCE. I As her Majesty's steam er was abou t to pass the 

Macedonian frigate, and while cannons were 
GLASGOW, Sept, 1, 1847 roaring from the shore i n  every d i rection ,  and 

The First Introdulltion 0:1' Antbrallite. 

The follow i ng statement illu!Tlrates most for
ci bly how much harder it  is to peuuade man
kind to believe in trllth than fiction ; and il
lustrates, in some degree ,  the resources of 
PennsylvanI a :  . 

ltleekanles. I!lutaal Prot.,lltlon. 
The Mechanics Mutual Protection., No. 'T. 

Brooklyn , since its resusc i tatil)n three months 
ago , b ids fair to be one of the' best Protectiona 
m th e United States. They h ave already 4S 
members and there is a un ity, an interest ... 
zeal aisplayed by them which cannot be sur
passed . Tkey certainly have our best .... ishes 
for their success, and we sincerely hope to 
see the cause spreading far and wide. It is 
h igh time that all good m ecilanics understood 
the power of union of interests, and union oC 
soul . The co-operation prin" iple is a grand 
one .  It is  only by co-operation that the Me
chanics can truly benefit themselves ; union is 
strength ; knowledge ill power. Let a good. 
union be formed tben for beneficial purposes, 
and let knowledge and wisdom gu ide our me·, 
ch anics footsteps, and what grand results may · .  
we n o t  antici pate . Hitherto o u r  mecha8ic, 
have stood aloof from friendly associationa 
among themsel ves ; hithert o  they wanted self
con fidence and mutua! " confidence, but those 
feel ings must be thrown to the moies and bat. 
and they must ariRe in moral grandeur and 
moral strength and engage in the best cause to 
enl ighten the mind and e nnoble the soul. The 

princ iples of the Mechanics Mutual Protec
tions are good, they only VI ant to be carried. 
out fairly and fully to be a .great bene fit to the 

·working classes. Let th en all  good mechan-

Dear Sci.- the atm osphere resoundi ng with t h e  h u zza� of 
After a long soj ourn in the metropolis, the multitudes, two seamen were seen en board 

have wandered awa! to  t�e land of .Robert t h e  American frigate , the one sitting coolly on 
Burns, and am now In the c ity of James Watt t h e  summit or the fore- top-roYlll ,  and the oth er 
and Henry Bell. These men,  however , w e re of the mizen-top-royal m ast. Immediately 
not natives of Glasgow, al though this  .was the a th ird sailor was observed mounting the mai n 
place where they first successfully diSPlayed ! mast, which he also nimbly ascended , and 
thei� mechan ical �enius,

. 
�he .one in th� st� .. m then standing upon its very top with one foot, 

engme, the other Its appllcabon to n�vl�hon . he deliberately took off his hat, waved it three 
Strlltl�e to s

.
ay, �att was not a mach lD lst, but times round h is head, and gave a cheer to her 

a ph.�SQ phlcal Instrument ma ker, and Bell Maj esty, and a zest to the sayi ng of Davy 
was not, as American biography would have C rockett, that " he could leap higher than any 
him, " an engineer," but a carpenter. These man on the steamboat ." 
men were· bOrn within five miles of each oth- This is a great I;.ity and full of much that is 
er, Watt in Greenock and Bell in the b eauti - i nteresting to the Sciel'l.tific American. But f1l1 village of Helensburg. Wlltt, I h ave been adieu-more anon. R. B .  
i�orme:l, was t h e  first inYentor 6) f  th e rotary 
u well as the commor.. steam engm e .  These 
tal,:18 I presume are not well known either 
1Iere'.01· abroad. 

Glasgow is a h uge workshop . Cotton cloth , 
iron and m achinery are the  prInc ipal articles 
flf manufacture and export, 'and these are ma
nufactu�ed for all parts of the world . I have 
visited the machine shops of R Napier, the 
famous engineer, who hilS b uilt all the e ngi nes 
for the C u nard Line of steamers. One of his 
shops is i n  Washi ngton street, w hat think 
you of that for the Scotchmen of Glasgow .-' 
It shews that wh ile he is the Father of our 
country, h e  is also the admiration of the 
"orld. 'I,'here is  a fine Mechanics' Insti tute 
1 8  th is city." It is a�orned with a statue of 
.Tames Watt. 'Hl're Ure lectured and Mackie 
taught,  and the mechanics-those with whom 
I have conversed-are scientific and intell i
gent. They have great privileges, inasmuch 
as for · two dollars and a h alf per annum they 
have access to all  the Lectures and the Libra: 
ry. TJllere i� a fine Labllratory and Museum 
attached to the Institute. There ar!l models of 
machines innumerable ,  andent and modern, 
and fitte(i with screWS so that they can b e  ta
ken down quickly 'ahd each part explained se.- · 
parately and all the parts relatively. . I was 
exceedingly pleased with an anecdote related 
to me by a young frie nd, Jo�n Livingston ,  an 
engineer w ith wholll I had formed an acquain 
tance. He said that M r .  Percival , brother o f  
Robert, w h o  wlls shot i n  t h e  lobby o f  th e house 
ef commons, and Mr. Lancaster, the fou nder 
of the Lancaste;ian system of teach ing,  came 
to' m'asgow, to introduce the s1stem there.
They attended th e Mechanics Institute and 
1Ieard Dr, Ure lecture on chemistry to a well 
filled house of working men i n their .... orking 
clothes. Ure it seems dealt somewhat .in the 

. abstract that eveni ng, and after th e lecture 
was over, Perc ival went lip te him and said, 
•• Dr. Ure, did these meR u nderstand the one 
half of what you said ?" Ure was somewhat 
Detlled for the h onor of hiS country, and very 
pompously answel'ed, " Why Mr. Percival, 
these men not only understand all that I said, 
but I ca� pick out two hUl}dred of them that 
can lecture as ably upon the sam e s ubj ect as I 
can." " O h ,  then," said Lancaster, " we are 
em a wild goose chase, we are l ike coming to 
GlasgoW, from London .... ith Glasgow coal ." 

l )1ave �1Ir. informed that Dr Anderson , 
tre lfivetl'tilli' IS� Flying Artillery, lived and 
e1ied here. There is an excellent Insti tute 
here lf h ich he fou nded and which bears his 
lIIIDle" in a very flourishing co ndition. His 
_e.uory is h eld i n  reverence by t h e  mechan ics 
.r Glasg(lw, as he used to go and teach them 
.mentifie principles i n  their shops,  j ust like 
... of themselves. They are bringing in wa
ter to supply the s outh part of the city from a 
dillance Qf nine miles. It will be brought i n  
lioygravitll.t.ion like the Croton i n  Ne w York:
Th. fountain he.ad is 280 feet above the �igh
.. pa.rt of the city, and collected i n  a reservoir 
_oug the hills where Robert Pollock the po
et was ·borD'. This is a great city for steam 
_c.. You calt see a line of them two miles 
loJlg- at any time at the Broomilaw Quay, as 
they call the wharf. I almost forgot to men
tion that R. Napier is  building the e ngiRes for 
two large steamers of 1800 tons burthen for 
the New York and Liverpool line. You will 
..., them next spring. 

T borough Dralnlng.-Irrlgatlon. 
The Royal Agricultural Soci ety 'oi England 

is still llrging the i m p ortance, and encoura 
ging the p ractice of deep and thorough d rain.' 
ing of all moist lands. Pipes sunk two and a 
half feet  deep were regarded as low e nough a 
few years SInce ; but iarger experience has 
demonstrated the superiority 01 drains four 
feet frOID the surface. With such a hydrosta
tic pressure above the open tube, one of two 
inches in diameter will carry off twice as much 
water as it  would if a foot and a ,half h igher 
u p ,  or n earer t h e  top of the grou n d .  Few are 
fully awarp of the great benefits that acc rue 
from the removal of all  stagn ant water, above 
or below the su rface of. i m proved land. On all 
clayey soi ls ,  or those' that h ave a h ard pan 
subsoil , drai ning is found to be useful . If a 
farmer were able to irrigate every fillid w h e n  
too dry , and drain i t  w h e n  too w e t ,  i t  would 
add i m mensely to chances of always growing 
most abu ndant crops. Our hot summer s u n ,  
and quite common lac� o f  ti mely rains, render 
irrigation of far greater i m p (Jrtance i n  this 
country than i n  Engl�nd; , There " are 4u nd
reds of small streams that m ight be turned 
from their n atural beds at a trifling expense, 
and made to water a nd fertilize h u ndreds of 
acres.  The government of Egy p t  is now ex
pendi ng �ome eight or ten m illions of dollars 
i n  darn ing the Nile, and �utting canals to 
use water for agricultural purposes. To car
ry it on to still higher lev els , se veral e norm
ous steam eng ines are making m England to 
be used to pump this i ridispenslble liquid to 
an olevation high enough to water thousands 
of acres ab ove the high water mark of the 
Nile. 

MI •• lolIs. 
From a detailed r eport of the cnDcerss of 

the American Board of M issions, read at the 
recent meetin g  at B u ffalo, i t  appears that tl:e 
receipts of th e year had amounted to t:109 ,- '  
365 2 1 ,  and tre e.xpend itures to $264,783,73. 

The Board has now under i� Colre twenty
six missions, embracing n inety-six st ations, 
i n  connec tion with which there are labori ng 
140 ordained m issionaries , Bine ot wl.om are 
also physicians ; six printers an� book-b ind
ers, 1 93 married and u nmarried fem ales ; ma
king 3 7.0 missionary laborers sent from thiS 
country-associated with whom are 22 native 
preachers and 135 other native h elpers, ma
king the w hole n u mber connected with the 
Board and dependant on it mainly for su p port 
526. Under the care of the m issionaries and 
gathered by their labours are i3 ch lll'ches, to 
which have bee n  added, du ring the past year, 
1076 members . The present number ofmem
bers connected with these mission churches, 
is 25,441.  There are connected with these 
m issions 11 seminaries lor training nlltiv,e 
preachers and teachers, having 423 pupils, 
and 22 other boarding schools having 399 
male and 536 female pupils ; also 367 free 
schools ,  in w hich are about 1 1 ,330 pu pils, 
making the .whole nUlllbtlr in  school about 
1 2,600 ;�'.not i ncl uding .schools in  the S�nd
wich Islands, supported in part by the people. 

There are eleven printing establish ments 
and six stereotype fou ndries connected with 
these missions, and the amount of printmg 
the PolSt year has been over 40 millions pages 
and over 575 miliiolls since the commence-
ment of the Board's operations. 

It is interesting and amusing' to look back 
to the first attem pt made to use t h e  anthracite 
coal, and to bring it  to market. Hon. C harles 
Miner, of Wil kesbarre , i n  his published ac
count of his first e fforts, in connection with 
Mr. Cist and other associates, relates some 
pleasant anecdotes. O n  the 9th of A ngust, 
1814, they started off their first ark from 
Mauch C hunk. " In less than eighty rods 
:rom the place of starting, the ark struck on 
a ledge and broke a hole in h er bow. The 
lads stri pped themspl ves neady naked to stop 
the rush of water with their clothes." In s ix 
days, however, the ark reached Philadelphia, 
wi th its twenty-fou r  tons of coal, wh ich had 
by th is time cost 14 dollars a ton. " But," 
says Mr. Miner, " we had the greater difficul
ty to o vercome of ind ucing the p uLl ic to use 
our coal when brought to their doors ." 

" We p ublished han dbills, in Eeglilth and 
German, stating the mode of burning t4e coal 
either i n  grates, in s miths' forges or in stoves . 
Together we went to several houses in the ci 
ty, and prevailed upon the masters to allow 
us to kindle fires of anth raci�e in thpir grates, 
el ected to burn Liverpool coal. We attended 
at blacksmiths' shops� and prevailed upon 
some to alter the Too-iron , so that th ey might 
burn Lehigh coal ; and we were sometimes 
obliged to bribe the j ourneymen to try the ex
periment faidy, so averse were they to learn 
the use of a new sort of fuel." 

How like a f'able all this seems at th e pres
ent day !-As we sit  before our coal fires and 
think of no oth er , h o w  little do 'we realize 
that thirty years ago Mr. M iner and Mr. Cist 
were trylDg the experiment of .an anthrac ite 
fire at Wilkesbarre� and }V,O!!perjog w hethe r .  
they could not'ttOat an a r k  load o f  the coal to 
Ph iladel ph ia ? Now we are reck'6'hing the 
coal trade i n  millions of tons. 

In the Schuylkill region the effort was made 
a little earlier. In 1812, Col. George Shol!ma
ker loaded nine wagon� with coal at the place 
now known as the Centreville Mines, and. 
proceeded to Philadelphia. ." Much time wa$ 
spent by h im in endeavori ng to i ntrod uce it 
to notice, but  all his efforts proTed u n availing. 
Those who deigned to try it,  declared Col.  
Shoemaker to be an im poster lor atte mpting 
to im pose stone u pon them lor coal , and were 
clamorous against him. Not dIscouraged by 
the sneers cast upon him , h e  p e rsisted in the 
undertaking, and succeeded i n disposi8g of 
two loads for the co�t of tran.sportation, and 
the remaining seven he gave to .persons who 
promised to try to use it, and lost all the coal 
and charges. 

A. Cat .. lid all A.dder. 
A shepherd i n  the upper part of Annandale 

was engaged one forenoon 4tst spring i n  cast
ing peats not very far from his o w n  house. 
His cat, probably for t he sake of soc iety. had 
accompan ied h im , and his attention was drawn 
to her u nusual lllovements w h ile he was bus 
ily engaged i n  p roviding a sup ply of warmth 
against the cold nights of winter . O n  pro
ceeding to the spot he discovered that pussy 
was engaged in mortal conflict with a large 
adder, whicli she had . probably attacked at 
first in m istake for an eel. The adder leaped 
at the cat with great bounds, sometimes going 
over it  by several feet, and the other kept 
standing on its hind legs, striking the enemy 
on the head with the claws of its tore feet. 
After this encounter had lalOted for some time,  
the shepherd became ap prehensive of his cat 
receiving a mortal bite from the fangs of the 
serpent foe, .... hich he disabled by a a stroke 
from his spade. .Pussy i mmed iately rushed 
upon the u nfortunate adder, and finished it in 
a most savage manner.-Dumfrie.r Courier. 

ics le nd a help i ng hand. 
. 

TO CORRESPOND.IllNTS. 

" E. C. P. of Vt."-We h ave reccived your 
communication with the solution of the pro
blems, aM have sent it, w i th some others ; to 
the gentleman who offered the rewards. We
h ave no relative interest in the business . 

., S. C. T. of Ga."-We are collectillg facts 
on the Horse Power, and. so far as we have rl!
ceived evidence, t h e  preference is for bands, 
as being lighter than cogs, and working §�90th
er. We shall endeavor to say more atso�e 
future period. 

. 
. 

" C. S. M. of Mis&."-We have not an�:er
ed you by letter yet, 'because we have not· bee. 
able to get any satisfactory information on the 
subject. We will answer soon. 

" J of N. y, i'-See No. 44, page 348 , of 
the 2d volume Scientific American, and the 
article, " Refining Tallow." Tallow and 
sweet oil mixed ,

' is the best composition for 
lubricating machi nery. Whale oil may be 
very good when refined. 

" L� M .  of Mas8 ."�We would Guggest tlte 
abandonment of your se.heme entirely. 

" S. W. of Mass."-We have complied witlt 
your request . 

" R. M. of Ohio."-Our colu mns are devo
ted to scientific matter, not political econom1. 
Every thing. in its own place. 

" N. G. of Missouri."-We had not beeB. 
informed of the removal of 'E. House until 
we recei ved your letter. Where he has gone 
to we cannot tell, .and he only can give you 
th e desired information , 

" W. S .  T. of Ohio."-We shall giTe YOllr 
i nvention he attention. It is ap parentl1 
good, a nd op portunity for an 'engraTing mal 
come about soon. With pleasure would we 
desire to see it published. 

" I .  D .  of Manchester , N .  H."-If ·you will 
deliver your first volume to this office free of 
expense to u�, we will pay you three dollars 
for it . 

" C. S. B. of Penn.-J. C. Robertson of 16& 
Fleet Street London, Edi tor of the Mechall
ics Magazine is  the proper person for YOll to 
communicate with if you wish to do so person
ally . . He attends to getting 01lt patents prompt
ly. 

" A . D. of BostOJ�."-We sliall endeavor b) 
giTe you the requisite information . 

" J. E ... ....:.. W e shall attend to your bll.sinll8l8 
p romptly. 

" E. R. of Syracuse , N_ Y."-We are obli
ged to you for your kin dness. 

" W. S. of R. I." -We have recelved your 
letter of the 27th and will attend to your re� -

A Down Illaas Farm.. quest. 
Manly B. Townse nd, of Alexander, Wash- J. B. of R. V'-We haTe sent your letter t. 

ington county, Maine, has a good farm con- the person for whom its contents were inten
tain ing 320 acres, 150 of which is cleared and ded , the answer will in all probability be &eat 
c ultivated . Last year he· raised 1 00 tons of to you . We haTe no business cODpexipn rela
!jay, 100 bushels of corn, 1 50 ot wh eat, 70 of tive to the matter . 

The Queen has been on a  visit t. Scotl;lDd, 
lIIII1 an incident occ urred in the Clyde which 

allibitad the tool daring of our Yanke. tars . 

Ether has been found exceedingly useful in 
cases of operating on children for the cure of 
squinting. 

buckwheat, 1 25 barley, 250 oats, 400 potatoe" · " G. S. of Maryland."-8ilver and bras. pia-
400 tur nips, 15 of beans ; makiog in all 151�' "iWg can only b e  learned ail an art. The till.
bushels, and 100 tons of hay. 'inti of iron cold is more expeosife by Car tho 
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hot, and it IS not In common prac:ice at the 

:North . The procllss of ele.-:tro gilding and 

the dep os i t i ng p rinc iple by galvan ic agency, 

will b e  explained in some of the fu ture num 

bers of the Sci .  Am erican, but as th ere will 

b e  a number of articles on this beautiful sci

ence, we cannot tell in w hat nu mbe r we will 

commence the pUblication. 
" L. K. of Ala."-We p ublished some few 

weeks ago that a good engine of tW(,Uty h orse 

power, of the most excellent w orkmanship 

all complete could be had for $2000.  It  is no 

sham of an engi ne but one that  will  last and 

give the most satisfaction in th e end. Cheap 

engines are gene rally sh ort lived , a good ar
ticle must b e  wel l made and therefore it  c an · 
not be made but  for a proportionate price . A 
small e ngine h owever will suit your purpose 
�nd If you will send us word what your are 
willing to pay we shall try and accomm odate 

you. 
" E. H. A .  of Boston."-We have Bent y ou 

the CirCUlar of the Amer,ican Institute by 
mail, which w ill give you all the information 
relative to th e Fair. 

" N.  n. ot Maryland."-One man upon ex
ami nation of your portable steam hyderose
rous boiler, went away in  a state ' of i ts au

thorship , non compus mentis. The J ust i ce 
and the' P. M. are both Ite ones. All these 
things taken i nto consideration, we advise you 
not to blush nor be dismayed, as the in vention 
is th e m ost wonderful of modern times. Your 
old papers, &c , should be laid before the 

lIineralogical Bureau. 
" W .  B.  of Brooklyn :'-'The business which 

you wish transacted at the Patent Office can
lIot be done without a su itable fee to b e  trans
mItted there.  But yuu may re.t assured that 
no patent can.  be granted for making of oil 
cloth si mply , it must be for a p ecnliar process 

Of a peculiar pattern, or design .  
. .  J. H. C .  of Columbia."-The price of the 

work you enqui re for is 25 cents. 
" S. O. P . ,  st. Louis Arsenal."-The 34 

lIumbers which you enquire for, will cost you 

$1:36. 
To Subscribers. 

The reason that no recei pts hav!! been sent 

lately in ack nowledgment for money received, 
is because we <;anI!flt#lIg with9'.lt be�l!g �lIb, 
jeet te the penalties of an unj ust Post Office 

law, and to publish the names of all the sub

Bcribers that w e  are now receivi ng, would oc' 

eupy too much space in our columns.  Eve

ry subscriber may consider his subscription 
received when he gets his p aper, and may rest 

assured that we keep all things straight. 

Temperance Melodies. 

Messrs.  Ol i ver & Broth er, publishers of the 

" New York Organ." h av e j ust issued a col, 
lection of chOICe Temperance Songs, in book 

form, which they prO/pose to p ublish in  num' 

bers , at 1 2  1-2 cent. each The first num

ber indicates that it will be a very nea t little 

work. 
Union Jllaga:r.lne. 

This sp l endid M agazine for October has 

just been laid on our table. It h as two beal}' 

tiful mezzotint plates and a plate of fashions 

for this month. The P i lgrim of Lov e or a bi

ography &f a Troubadour, i s  one to Ollr l iking 

by G. W Simms. We like th.e songs of th e 

ancient days of c h ivalry. It is e dited by Mrs . 

Kirkland, and published by lsrael Post, 140 
Nassau strc

_
e
_

t
_
. ___ _ 

Ranlett's Architecture. 
No. 10 of th is  splend id work is j ust issu ed. 

The des ign No. 20,  is a Villa i n the French 

style, very sui table for differen t  parts of Am

erica. We cannot express too high an opin 
ion of this work . It is full ot instruction full  

of taste, grac e  and beauty, an d every
-
arc h i 

tect, carp en ter a n d  ma,on o ugh t  t o  p oseess it. 

It is on ly 50 cents per number, p u blished by 

W. H. Graham, Trib une buildings, W. H. 
Ranlett, Arcblte

_
c
_

t _____ _ 
Patent Agency. 

.9drutifir 2tmttium. 
ery descri ption. The largest circulation in the 
world for advertisements of inve ntionfi, &c. 

Washington 1IIonu .... e'.'t .  

The Washington Monum en t Asso�i ation aJ'e 
said to have finally adopted the design of Mr. 
Calvin Pollard , which is p urely Grec i a n . It 
is rumoured that th e Corner Stone wlll be laid 
on the 1 9th October. -----

Vol. I Scientific American. 
A few sets of 25 Nos. each . of Vol . 1, Sci 

entific American , can be had at this  office , 
p rice 50 cents . The complete .ets of th e last 
half of Vol . 1. have all been disposed of at 
the SUbscri ption price, and the numb ers ad
vertised ab o ve are not consecutive, bu.t iu fine 
order. 

2\huerti.9£tu£ui.9. 
� 

(lG'- T H I S  paper Circulates lD every State in the 
Union, and is seen principally by mechanics and 
manufacturer8. Hence it may be considered the best 
medium of advertising, for those who import o r  man
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, o r  such waros 
and materials as are generally used by those classes .  
The few adyertisements i n  this paper are regarded 
with much more attention than those in closely 

printed daHies. 
Advertisements are insert.d in this paper at the 

ollowing rates : 
ODe 2quare , ot eight .J.ines one insertion, " ." I i  I I  two do. ,  

three do.,  
one Month, 
three do.,  
six do. ,  
twelve do" 

TERMS :-CASH IN ADVANCE. 

GENERAL AGENTS 

$ 0 6 0 
75 

I 00 
1 26 
3 76 
'7 60 

16 00 

A LIST OF CHOICE BOOKS 
O l'f  1.'HE S C I E N C E S  OF 

PHRENOLOGY, PHY SIOLOGY, AJ1 D 
lIlAGNETIS �] ,  

PUBLISH.ED B Y  FOWLERS &- WELLS, 
131 Nassau Street, N e w  York. 

(lG'-PHRENOLOGY, "proTed , i l lustrated and ap· 
plied : : :  : : : $1 00 

A practical standard work o n  the SCIence. 
P H Y S I O L O G Y ,  ANIMA L AND MENTAL : : 

Applied to the preserTation and restoration 
of health. 
SELF' CULTURE : : : : : : 

Applied to self· training and perfection of 
ch aracte r. 
MEMO R Y  AND INTELLECTUA.L bUllOYEHEN.T 

Greatly enlarged and improved. A superi� 
or work. 
H E R £DI TAl1 Y  D E SCENT : : : : 

Its laws and facts applied to human improvo· 
ment 
RELI G I O N  AKD NAT URE,  REVEALED 

Or the moral bearillgs of Phrenology. 
COMBE'» PHYSIOLOGY : : : : 

With notes and observations,  best edition. 
LaVE AND PARENTAGE : : : : 

Applied to the improvement of offspring. 
A.l1 A T I V }�r; E s s  : : : : : : 

Or the e Vili and remedIes of e�essive sen
uality . 
TEMPERANCE A.ND T I G H T  L A C I NG ; in one vol. 

Te most powerful documents In print. 
MAT RIMON Y  : : : : : : : 

Or Phrenology applied to the selec tion of 
companions for life. 

iO 

60 

60 

7. 

1 2  J·2 

1 2 1·2 

26 

EDU C A T I O N  FOUNDED OK 't'HE NATURE OF llAN 60 
B y  J. G. Spurzheim ; with an appendix and 

Illu strations. 
PHYSIOLOGY FOR S C H O O L S  AND FAMIL I E S  : 

Beautifully Illustrated .  Simplified and a· 
dapted to youth. 
PHRKNOL'O G Y  d o  do : 60 

Two invaluable works by Mrs. L. N. Fowler. 
FASCINATI ON : : : : : : : ,(0 

Or the Philosophy of Charming. 
1V01t1AN" : : : : : : : 

Her ed ucation and influence. By Mrs. Hugo 
Reid. 
'l'H .. : PH ILO S OPHY OJ.' MESl-IERISM 

A course of SIX Lectures. 
A S OBE R  AND 'l'E�lPr:RATE LIn: 

B y  Cornaro. who attained the remarkable 
age of 104 years. 
SYNOPSI8  OF PURENOLOGY AND, PHYSIOLOGY : 

42 

25 

J2 1-2 
A description of the functions of the body 
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Why Dr. Smith's Torpedo stands 
Pre-eminent. 

!J(1- Decause it gives the pare vital fluid direct Crom the battery ,  which · no other magnetic machine does : 
Because it will run for 6 years without getting out 

of order, which no othe r  magnetic machine can be 
found to do.  

In confirmation of the above, J present a letter just 
received trom Dr. R. T. Hallock, of 174 Chambers 
street, New York. The high standing of this gentle. 
man in his profession is a �u.fficient guaranty of the 
value of his -opinion on any subject connected with 
the medical art. 

D R .  SlmT H-Dear Sir : In my last I gave you a 
brief statement of a cure of inflammatory rheuma
tism ,  e.ffected mainly b y  your Torpedo Magnetie 
Mac'hine, and promised to state why 1 considered it 
an improvement on othel's And first ; it  runs with 
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been in 11',se W hen the machine starts it goes right 
on. In <'addition to this, which is  no small convelli
ence t()'�- opel'ator. by y our machine. we can get 
the current direct from the copper of the battery , 
whiclj:W�J'ng the most effective, as is  .e asily demon
strate'd" can be applied di rectly to tho affected part, 
and at-the same -time that its superior power is th u s  
applied, it affords a perfect prote ction to the operator 
as thjs  pure current passes through him uncontami
inated by the disease of the patient to w�ic h  he is ap· 
pJying it. 1 have many intere sting cas�s of cure to. 
communicate,  and from time to time shall do it. 

Yours truly. R. T. HAL L U C K ,  174 Chambers st. 
A manual with 'full directions, acco mpanies each 

machine , which i s  warranted (o.r 20 years, put up in 
elegant rosewood and zebra woed cases, 9 inches 
long, 6 1 ·2 inches wide and 6 high-Price $12. 

most perfect of any wltic.h has yet been pub
lislted, and tlte only reason for offering it 
at so Iow a price is to insure the sale of an 
immense quanti!."!. 

The Portrait is encircled by .. beau tiful wreath , 
adorned and s�l"mounded with appropriate designs. 

Any person enclosing QUARTER OF A DOLLAR 
in a letter, shall receive FOUR C O P I E S  b y  mail. Ten 
oopies for fifty ceats ; Twenty·five copi e s  for one dol· 
lar. Letteu must be directed (post paid) to 

M UNN & CO. 
Publishers of t h e  Scientific American, 

New York City. 
(lG'-UB SERVE-'--As this i s  the only true likeness 

issued,  it  may be known from all others b y  having 
the words " PUBLISHED BY MUNN & C o .  A.'r T H E  OF
n C E  O F  THE SCIENTIFIC AME R I C AN, NEW YORK , "-
printed on the lower part. s4 

WOOD CUTS. 
(JI:J-We would inform Newspaper and Periodical 

publishers tbat we have on hand a larg-e lot of Wood 
Engravings. which haTe beeu used tin the Scientific 
American d u ring the past year, which we are desi
rOllS of disposing of C HEAP . .  They arc in fine order 
and may be had at one fourth of their original cost. 
Publishers of country papers would find it to their 
interest to avail the mselves of this chance to illus
strate their publIcations at a cheap rate. 

Addres. 'at this Office . sl8 tf 

Veni ! Vidi ! Emi ! 
(lG'- THIS IS THE MOTTO OF ALL THO SE 

TH A.T HAVE EXAMINED KNOX'S NEW FALL 
STYLE OF HATS, with a .. iew of buying-

1 CAItIE' ! I SAW ! I BOUGHT : 
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THE NEW YORK 

W E E K L Y S U N. 
.A lorge and handsome neWSpaper, containiJIC 

'f H IR T yaTWO C O LlJI'tUU of interesting reading matter4 
printed In elear -type on fine paper, is publishetl en 
ry week at the low price of 

ONE D OLIlAR A YEAR. 
SINGLE COPIES THREJi! CEN.'l'S EACH. 

Each number generally contains an . engra't"ing o. 
s; me interesting subject-two or three interesting 
tales or sketches,  each complete-several pieces of 
beautiful poetry--mlscellaneous articles on TSriOa.& 
subjects-hints on domestic ·econom y-agrimdture
inventi('on$�recipes-wit-humorous anecdotes-ed� 
itoriah:,  selected from the Daily Sun-new s  .of th, 
week-list of deaths and marriages--markeis,  foreig. 
and domestic-arrivals and clearances-vesiOels up 
for foreign ports-prices c'lrr'ent-a complete bank 
note �list-list of passengers arrived and departed. 

The Weekly Sun was e stablished TEN YEARS 
AGO , since which tim e  it has rapidly increased, ua .. 
til it has attained its present large circulation, . �d il 
now perhaps the best medium for country advertising 
which can be found. Advertisements inserted at a. 
low rate. 

Subscription ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, sent by 
mail to any part o r the United States aud the Canadlll, 
by steamers and packets,  to all parts of England, 
Scotland , Wales ,  Ireland , ICrance, Germany, Spaia. 
the West Indies and South America. Published at 
the office of the New York 3un, south-west corner or 
Fulton and Nassau streets . Letterrr. from thc counuJ 
shoul. be addressed, post paid, to 

M. Y.  B EACH & S ONS, 
1 1 Sun Office ,  New York, 

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !  
(lG'-We would infofl" those who are desiroul 01 

procuring the New Series of valuable and interestiq 
publications now issuing by Messl S Fowlers & WellJ, 
that we have made arrangements with them wherellJ 
we can furnish their works at Publishers' pricel� 

;rUST ISSUED. 

Matrimony-Hints on selection of campana 
ions Price 25 oeIl", 

Fascmation, or the Philosophy of Charming 4(le", .. ta 
Woman-he,' education and influence @; ceJl.ta. 
Chemi�ry-it. Tarious new and novel ap-

plications 2.0 <l811ta. 
Lectures on the Philosophy of Mesmeri_ � "enta 
Phrenological Almanac, pel' d':>z"ltf �O c ... ta .. 

The abo v e  works may.all ,be sent b y .  mail, ' 
Addre .. , post paid,  

}dUNN & CO., Publishers , 
jl7 Ful�J> oitreet, N. Y 

PATENT AGENCY AT WAS�NGTO.N. 

ZENAS O. R OBBINs. 
Mechanical Englnee� . �nd: A.gent I'o:&' plllO' 

curing Patents; . 
WILL prepare the necessary Drawiug9 and Paper. 

for applicants for Patents, and transact all other 
business ill the line of his 'profe ssion at the Patent 
Office .  He c·an be consulte� on all questions rela 
ting to the Patent Law s and decisions in the United 
States or Europe . Persons at a aistance desirou8 of 

having examinations made at the Patent OffIce, ' prior 
to making application for a patent,  may forward' (po&t 
paid , enclosing a fee of flve dollars) a clear statement 
of their case l w hen immediate dttentio,n will be giT
en to it, and all the information that cQuld be obtaia
ed by a visit of the applicaRt in person, promptly 
communicated .  All letters on business must be post 
paid,  and contain a suitable fee, where a written op".;'l 
won is requ ired. ' . 

Ollice on F street opposite Patent Office. 
He has the honor of referriRg, by permi"ssi(}n" te 

Hon. Edmund Burke , Com . .  of Patents ; Hon. H. L 
Ellsworth , late do ; H. Knowle s , ·  Machillist, Pate.t Oftir.e ; Judge C ranch , Washington, D. C: ; Hon. R: 
Choate , Mass. ,  U. S. Senate ; Hon. W. Allen, Ohio, do; 
Hon. J. B . Bowlin, M. C. Missouri , Hon. Willis Hall, 
New York ; Hon. Robert Smith, M. C. Ulinois ;  Hoa. 
S. B reese , U. S. Senate ; Hon. J . tI. Relfe, M. C. �, 
SOliri ; Capt, H. M, Shreve 1 Missouri. ' .  

j.f3 . . 

GENlllRAL PATENT AGENCY, 

REMOVED. 

T HE SUBSCRIBER has removed his Patent Age. cy from 12 Platt to 189 Water street. The object of this Agency i s  to enable Inventors to reali:ze something for their inventions,  either by the sale of Patent Goods or Patent Rights. 
. Charges moderate , and no charge will be made ua til the inventor realizes something frliJm his lnventioa. Letters Patent will be secured up0:t:l moderate terms. Applications can b� made to the underqcit-e d ,  personally or by letter post paid . . 

�8 8m' SAM UEL C. HILL S, Patent Agent. 
Lap'welded Wrought Iron Tubes 

FOR TUBULAR BOILERS, 
From 1 1 - 4  to 6 i nch ,;s diameter, alld anl 

length , not exceeding 1 7  feet. 
THESE Tubes are of the same quality an\,! mall,. . 

facture as those extensively · used in · England Scotland , France and Germany, for Locomotive .Ma� rine and other Steam Engine Boilers.  ' 
THOMA::; PRO SSlCR, Patentee, d26 28 Platt. 'treet, N e w  i'ork. 

A ItIERIC A N  IlARDW ARE. 
T HE !lP:BSCRIBER having been engaged in .. 1-lIng Am encar. Hardware on commission for 7 y�ars, solicits consignments from manufacturers, P d WIll refer to those who have employed him the r· An 
number of years. SA!vIUEL C .  HID' .00.,.. 

rn8 :3m"" 189 W · .. te�'.t 
Orders from any part ofthe Ulllted States promptly 

attended to. Address 
02 tf MUNN & CO. (post paid) New York. 

His BON TON Establishment (as all know) i. at 
Hi Ful\ou street. s1S 3m 

Engraving- on WOC'.Jd-. --
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY . E-

the O F F I C E  O F  T HE SC IENT ,,, ; ·..{ECUTED AT 
Fulto n st, three 'doors from the; P' ;:,'�. ·fC, . AME RICAN" l28 
DRA WINGS of all kinds for .Un Ollice. De.lgllll 

.made as aboTe, at very low e ' PAT,EN i'S I &'c . •  aI., Machinists Tools. 
DAUGERRIAN GALLERY. 

Applications for Patents made at this office,  

on tfltl most l easonable terms. Neat drawings, 
speclfications, ana engravi ngs ot the first c h a 

-racter, and cheaper thaa anywh ere else. No

tices of new inve ntions, Agency for th e sale 
of Patent Rights; and all bus i ness of that na

ture, promptly atter.ded to. Those who have 
patent righis to dispose of will find a good 01' 

pOl·tunity and field for their laie-lluch as 
Horse Power Machinllj and Watllr"beelJi ofev-

T HE Subscriber il!l now manufacturi llg a superior 
article of Large Turn ing and Screw C utting 

Lathes , Drilling Mach ines,  &.c.' to which he wo uld res
pectfully call the attention gf MachInists and others 
l'0.quirin� the above articles. Also ,  Machinery of eT
ry descrIption, manufactured to order, at 4'l Gold 

GUR NEY'S 
PREJlIlUItI DAUGERRIAN G ALLERY. 

No. 189 Broadway, N. Y. 
!J(1-Pictur ••  tak ... at thi. e't .. bli.b. ..... t warrlUlt •• 

---- ... arge s ,  
AGRICULTU' . .  ------

I NVENTORS and MaJ.- d.AL TOOLS .  
. al Implemell,h are II .. �rs of superior Ag:ICUlt';ll' 

sell ,uch artiel •• Oll .olIfied that the subscrlber wlll 
returns. . ,oMmission, and make prompt 

me 3m" IiAll1UEL C. HILLS, • tre et, N" .. York. G. B. HAR'.rliON. o2 1m' to �iT" &Qtiila.tion. j2 • 169 W ..... r .t. 
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Chlorine Gas. 
The atomic equivalent o f  this gas is 86. It is 

electro-negative and eminently destructive of 
animal life; as the author of this article can 
with a thrill of horror testify ,  h e  having nearly 
lost hIS l i fe In a chemical experiment It is 
dangerous to breath� it though largely diluted 
with common a i r .  The emi nent French che
'mist, Peliter, lost his life by inhali ng a quan
tity of it. It has an astringent taste and a ve
ry suffocating s mell. To make it-mix three 
ounces ' of p owdeted manganese with '· eight 
ounces -of common salt, put this mixture into 
a retort and pour on it six ounces of sulphuric 

'acid diluted with an equal quantIty of water, 
I).nd the gas will be produced for experiment 
in great quantities. 

EXPLANATloN.-The sulph uric acid com
bines With the soda of the common salt form
ing tlle sulphate of soda (glauber salts ,) w hils t 
the muriatic acid of the salt  is set free, and 
one at�m of the p eroxide of ma'nganese is 
again �nifed to the hydrogen of the muriatip 
acid to form water wh ilst the chlorine is  left 
alone and l,asses off in gas. It can be made 
more simply, however, by the black oxide of 
manganese and muriatic acid submitted to the 
action of heat in a retort. 

i nk, very brown and ia colored. To whiten 
it, the chloride of lim e is employed. Ten or 
12 gallons of the acid al e put into a wooden 
receiver lined with white lead and water, with 
240 p ounds of the pulp, and ' these ' materials 
�re kept together till this pulp is thoroughly 
wh itened. It is then remanufactured in th e 
usual manner. Writing paper does not in ge
neral require so much, if any, of the previ ous 
alkaline process, but is bleached at once by 
being confined in a wooden box rendEred air 
tight, while the acid gas is thrown in imme
diately from the retort in  which it  is produced. 

Dletetlcs, 
Grind a b ushel of wheat (says an excellent 

Agricultural Journal,) and use for making 
bread only the very white, superfine flour, and 
you get little beside the starch in the grain, 
losing most of ft.e muscle and brain forming 
elements in the " m iddlings." It is in  the lat
ter that the chemist finds most of the gluten, 
Bone earth, sulphates, and chlorides. As the 
stomachs of all the higher order of animals, 
contain hydrochloric acid in some form, (on�' 
of the elements of common salt,) the separa" 
tiOJl of th is in b olting makes the bread of su
p erfine flonr likely to w;eaken digestion and 
induce costivl'ness. A little salt m ay remedy 
this defect ; but what will give to the blood 
the bone earth, and organized sulphur, phos
phorous and nitrogen, which are i ndispensi
ble to repair the waste in the bones, muscles,  
tendons, membranes, nerves, and brain of the 
system ? A very little of the coarse bran may 
be removed without inj ury, but the canel 
should be eaten with the white starch called 
superfine flour. 

In making cheese, nearly all the s ugar of 
milk is lost i n  the whey. We are aware af 
the fact that the , p igs or cows get this ; still 
we want every house keeper to know that two 
quarts of new m ilk made into a baked Indian, 
rice or bread puddi�g, are worth a great deal 
more as food for man than the milk would b e  

This gas was discovered i n  France and first 
called oxyenized muriatic acid. It was first 

' introduced into Britain by James Watt, the 
great mechanic, and used for bleachiag cloth 
and varn cotton and linen. It  was used 5rst 
in liquid of potash , until C harles Tennent, of 
.Glasgow, made the discovery that the flower 
of lime would ablorb it· and then gl ve it out ' .  . if made into cheese or b utter . again when mixed WIth water.  This made it 

If most families would consume a little less portable and eb.lorine gas is now carried !i'om 
b utter and fat, and a little more sugar, mo-M Tenn-ent'l!" .,rks in barrels to all parts of 
lasses, or honey, the want� of nature lVould be th� wOI1d. It'has shortened the process of 
better provided for. Be careful never to ovbleaching linen, from six months to as many 
erload the stomach, nor vy:��kelljLl?y�the m�: hOUIS. 'srnc�"Ofair-indige;tibl� subst�nce. ' 

Extractlng Ink 1'rom pri nted Paper and 
. 

restoring it to its original nate. MECHANu;A.L MOVEMENTS. 

It has long been a deSideratum to restQre the 
VelocIty 01' Wheels. 

Circular and Reelproeatlng Motion. All of this kind of wealtlt is the fruit  of the 
peasant's toil, to adorn a temple or a palace 
hall. 

Chinese Telegraph. 
In the travels of John Bell, from St. Peters

burg, to Pekin, he describes an ingenious in
vention , i n  which the reader will recognize' a 
telegraph .  The following is thepassage :_ 

There are so many curious methods of chang
ing motion that it would seem there is no end 
to the c urious constructed machines either of 
ancient or modern day s .  The above cut will 
illustrate how a bucket can be kept moving 
up and down over .. a pulley while the propel
ling power has altogeth er a different motion
a circlllar. Here is  a stationary post, on the 
right of the wheel, and to  an angular beam is 
fixed the rope to which the bucket is attach
ed, while on the other end of the beam is a 
knob which is struck at certain distances by 
knobs on the wheel and it will easily be per
ceived that one knob on the wheel is j ust ena

· bled to clear the rope end of the angular 
be\lm by . the weight of the bucket reqeding 
when the knob takes hold of the oeam and 
the bucket again ra ises, is drawn up. The 
attachment on the other side tf the .wheel 
post is for attaching other machinery to p e r
form the samE: labor as the knobs. , Strange as 
this machine may appear, it has been used as 
as seen by Macartney in his traTels through 
C hina. 

" Near to the densely crowded city of Si
ang-fu, we ml't with many turr;ts on the road, 
called post-houses, and erected at equal dis

-tlinces from o n e  another . On the summit of 
each is a flag staff from which floats the impe
rial pendent. These turrets are so c ontrived 
as to be in sight of one another, and by sig
nals are made use use of to convey intelli- . 
gence ot any remarkable event. By this 
rLeans the C ourt is informed in the speediest· 
manner imaginable of whatever disturbance 
may happen i n  the m ost remote provinces 
of the e mpire . These posts are also very use
ful by keeepi ng- the country free from high
waymen ; for sh ould a person escaJYe in pas
sillg by one he would certa.jnly pe stopped at 

Curlosltle", 01' Art. 

( Conclude d from our last.) 
I n  another chamber of the King of Saxony's 

P alace is a piece of the greatest curiosity . It 
is an exac.t representation of the throne of the 
Great Mogul and his C ourt. It is an extraor
dinary work of art and labor, consisting of sil
Tel' figures, enamelled in colors and adOl'ned 
with precious stones. There is a view of hi� 
tributary P?teutates brin�i��,�,�e��:!S�",<!-�� M' 
ling before: the th,l"OlJ�,>'Wnn eleilhants , s oldi
iers and 'attendants in their difle rent statIons. 
l! is  the.,_woxk ()f an artist nameil Di.ngel�pger. _ 
Another most i nteresting chamber is a large 
library of prints, giving by collections a com
plete history of the a:rt of Engraving. There 
is also a Mineral Gallery, having i n  it the 
earth and soil of the different countries of the 

the next." " 
.-"---

Cbinese S toves • .  
From the source whence we derive the 

above, w e  . also learn that the Chinese were in 
p ossession of flue stoves in the year 1720, sic  
milar in many respects to those now i n  use.  
Bell found six kettles placed in a row, on fur
naces, having a separate opening under each 
of them for receiving the fud, which consist
ed of a few small sticks and straw . The cook 
by pulling a thong blew a pair of bellows 
which made all his kettles boil in a 'very short 
time. These stoves are very thin, made of cast 
iron, and extremely smooth both within and 
without. The 'scarcity of fuel in populou3 
cities necessarily prompts people to continne 
the easiest methods of dressing their victuals 
and keeping themselves warm during the 
winter, which is in China severe for about two 
months. 

Half wheaten flour, mixed with half. beet 
root, makes the best and cheapest bread yet 
known. 

THE NEW YORK 
-SCIENTIFIO . AMERICAN : 

� 
This papef, the most popul ar weekly p ub 

lication 01 the kind in the world, i s  published 
.I1.t 128 , Fultof!, Street, New York, ana 13 

Court Street, Boston, world, also ores of aU ,' descnptions, such as � 
tin, copper, silver a;ld gold, and solid lumps of BY ltlUNN � COMPANY. 
the p.ure metal from the mines of Saxony, The pdn cipal office being at .(Yew York. 
like so many stones. But above all, there are � 
curio1ls metal vegetables, some of gold and The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the Ad-
some of silver, about six inches high, appar- vocate of Industry in all its torms, and as a 
entIy a freak of metallic. nature. The Saxons Journal for Mechanics and Manufacturers, is 
are good mineralogists, the students at Friburg not equalled by any other pUblication of the 
h aving long studied the science. There is kind in the world , 

valu e  of printed paper by some easy and effi
cacious process. The power of alkalies in 
partially dissolving p rinter's lllk is very well 
known. The oil used in the making of this 
ink is much altered in its natur e and part� 
decomposed by the great heat to which it is 
Sllbjected in its p reparation ; the circumstance 
of its ready adh esion to the wetted sheets in 
the act of printing shows the change it has 
undergone. The lampblack, its p rincipal co
loring ingredient, is totally i nsoluble in any 
menstruum, and therefore the se paration of 
this substance must be almost entirely mecha
nical . The great difficulty then, which pre
sents itself is the insolubility of this carbona
ceous black. 

The Germans have had, for some years, 
practical processes for· this end, and that w ith 
s,uccess ; one of these is specially worthy of 
.attention. It consists, first, in the sorting the 
papers to be cleansed according to their q ual
ity ; but this is only necessary where the qual
ity of the ink employed in them has been dif
rerent. The parcel of paper is next pulled to 
pieces. It is then put into hot water, mixed 
up into a pulp, and heated, in o:der to ex
tract the size. The next process is that of 
loosening the adhesion of the ink, which is 
performed by an alkali neady caustic. A quan
tity of strong lime water is made , and in twen
ty gallons of it are 'dissolved twenty-four or 
eighteen or ten pounds of the best American 
potash, according to the required strength, 
w.hich is the greatest for the German paper.
The abov e quantities of alkaline are used res
pectively for 336 p ounds of p ulp . These are 
kept in a cop per boiler for some time, till by 
. samples of the paper taken up at different pe
rio«s the adhesion of the ink appears suffici
ently loosened. .The whole is then transfer
red to a wooden receiver, perforated w ith a 
number of holes , through which the alkali li
quor drains, and the pulp is repeatedly wash
ed till clean. It is ' then, though free of the 

Having previously explained the uses of 
belts for changing the m otions of machinery, 
we will now explain p rinciples ot relative 
speed. In the above cut we have a represen
tation of various velocities and as their mo
tions can easily be discerned, we give the rule 
only of the calcula. To fir.d the proportion 
that the velocities of the wheels i n  a train 
sh ould bear to one another, sub tract th e less 
velocity from the greater and divide the re
mainder by the number ef one less than the 
wheels in the tram and add the ·low.est ; the 
quotient will be the number rising iB arithme 
tical progression from the least to the greatest 
velocity of, the train of Wheels 

also in another room pearls found in the Els- Each number c ontains from FIVE to SE
tel' and other rivers and a great quantity of as- VEN ORIGINAL MECHANICAL ENGRA
bestos cloth. · Al�o a great variety of p etri fied VINGS of the most important inventions ; a 
b irds and fishes . . There are a tho usand differ-. catalo.gue of AMERICAN PATENTS, as is
ent ki nds of b easts and b irds stuffed, and ske- sued from the Patent Office each week ; noti
letons

. 

of rare animah, besides a picture of a 1 ces of the p r o

.

gress of all new . MECHl\NI
man and his wife who lived till they were CAL and SCIENTIFIC inventIons ; insfruc
about 182 years of age each . There i. also a tion in the various ARTS and TRADES, with 
model of the temple of Solomon, which re- E NGRAVINGS ; curious PHILOSOPHICAl. 
presents the Ark, the Sanctum Sanctorum, and C HEMIC A L  e xperiments ; the latest 
the Sacrifices and all the ceremonies of the RAIL ROAD INTELLIGENCE in EUROPE 
Mosaic law. 

The Picture Gallery is a fine collection.
The works of Corregio, Raphael and Reubens, 
are found i n  abu ndance. B ut perhaps the 
greatest curiosity is  the C h inese Palace. . We 
may talk abut the Junk as we · choose, but it is 
nothing at all i n  comparison with the rarities 
in that palace. The whole of the ornaments 
are after the manner of China and Japan, and 
there are fourteen' apartments filled with the 
most exquisite porcelain, more than 1 0 0 ,000 

pieces, figures of dogs, elephants, rhinoceros
es, lions, turkies, pheasants, p arrots, and a cu
rious collectio n  of p orcelain flowers, and the 
twelve Apostles, near three feet h igh , i n  white 
porcelain, and a representation of the Cruci
fixion ; ar.d there iS, also a singular clock, made 
ofheautiful Bresden ware. In short, birds, 
beasts anel figures of every descrip tion in por 
celain, make it the most wonderlul and cu-
1'ious exhibition of art  to be seen i n  the world. 
Much indeed may be called baubles, and . no 
doubt the poor peasantry have paid for all.-

and A MERICA ; all' the different MECHA
NICAL MOVEMENTS, published in a series 
and I LLUSTRATED with more than A 
HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS, &c. &c. 

This Journal i s  n ot only useful to the Me
chanic and Manufacturer, hut instructive to 
the Farmer, apprising him of all the improve
ments in Agric ultural Implements, besides to 
instruct him in all the Mechanical Trades.
As a family paper, the Scientific Amencan 
will convey more useful Intelligence to chil
dren and young people, than ten-times its cost 
in schooling, and as a text book for future re
ference , (it being in q u arto form, paged, and 
suitably adapted to binding,) each volume will 
contain as much useful information as a large 
library. 

EXAMPLE. 
What is  the circumference of each of three 

wheels to producl) 1 7  revolutions per minute 
the driver being 107 inches inches in circum
ference, or 35 2-3 diameter a nd making 3 revo
lutions per minute. 

17-3=14 
-=7 ,  therefore 3, 10, 17,  are the 

3-1= 2 
proportional velocities of the wheels. 

Therefore for the scond drum or wheel, 
As 1 0  : 107 : : 3 :  32=1 07 X 3  

--=32 1 - 1 0  . 
1 0  

Third drum Il l'  wh",el, 
17 : 32 : :  1 0 : 1 9=32 X I O  

-� =18 14-17 .  
17  

Or, 1 0 7-32 1 - 10-18 14- 17-circumferen. 
ces oC the drums. 

rhe Scientific American has already attaill.
ed the Iflrge8t circulati on of any weekly m e 
chanical j ournal in t h e  world, a n d  in this 
country its circulation .is  not surpassed by Ii'll 
the other mechanical papers combinell. 

\)!J-For term see inside. 
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